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EO. 43.

occupied with their own pleasures. The masks, 'presented it’s accutlomed aspect. His habits (hem up in tbe nurture and admonition of the terposed. ‘ She means father and baby are wM exhibited at tbe Auguif exhibition of the
ribands, flowers and finery of all sorts^ with of industry, were now almost liw sole comfort. Lord. 1 have no anxieties for them. Malty, dead, air.’ ‘I see plainly,’ resumed Malty, Detroit Horticultural Society. I have no doubt
which the room was cluttered, operated on He was a skilled artizuu, ami in llie busy and i have tor you,. But I am trying to caslTiff there is one thing to be done ; 1 must bo set, this course would prove successful if thorough
ly tried, and where the trees, us in this case,
Gore’s temper as the color of scarlet does on flourishing city of New Y'oik, Isis art found tills care.” He has given me his udvme lo all on shore at the fflst landing place.’
EPH. MAXHAM.
^AN’L R. WING.
‘ Where were you bound, ma’am? ’ asked the are sheltered from violent winds.—[Country
some enraged animals. His fury broke forth ample employment and large reward, His earthly matters he seems lo have forgotten
capiain in a voice (hat iiidicaled sympathy and Gentleman.
TERMS.
in the most unmeasured expressions. The lady earnings were consumed by Uis idle son and nothing.’
‘ It is all over.' He died at sunrise this respect. Malty told him. He inquired ‘ if
If paid in advance, or within one month, ' '$1.50 friends escaped. -' What do you here, at (bis exacting lady.^Gore was generous in lii.s na
Thie Native Qoosebeiyy.
If paid within six months,
.
.
^
,, 1*75 time of day, sir? ’ be asked, turning fiercely lo ture, and parted with his money without a re morning ; he sat Up, supported by the doctor ; she expected to find friends there.’
In the eaily spring of 18-13, when the buds
his
last
look
was
on
that
Jillie
green
rnoun^
un
If paid within the year, ....
2.00 his son.
‘It
is
my
native
place,sir,'she
replied,
loath
gret ; but frugal in his own habits, and ration
of the wild gooseberry began to burst, 1 took
‘ What do I ? ’ he answered, with affected al in his views of the uses of money, it irritat der the oak tree, and tKen at me. I had been lo enter jnto further particulars.
Most kindsof Country Produce takci in pay
an April sylval) excursion' through damp plivalone
with
him
all
night.
Never,
father,
did
‘ Then,’ said the captain, ‘ wjf must gel you Gcs, and with a sharp pruning knife cut us ma
ment.
calmness; ‘ why, you know, sir, it’s the hour ed him lo see it wasted, and worse tlian wasted.
Q:^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages are when all regular laborers go home lo their He became reserved in his supplies, and final 1 witness such faith; such pence; such joy f there, as fast as sleamera and canal boats can
ny vigorous and clean shoots as I could find,
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
meals.’
ly, a terrible suspicion having taken possession and I may add, such (bought for others. Sure lake you. You are in no state lo be set on from the different kinds of the much neglected
ly
he
drank
deep
of
his
Saviour’s
spirit.
Be
shore,
my
friend,
and
left
to
shift
for
yonrifelf.’
‘ Regular 11 tVonder when you have dona an of-'bis mind, he drove his son frdrh his house
native gooseberry.
,
hour’s work, regular or irregular. I tell you, and reminded Angelica Fool that she was but fore the children were put to bed la.^t night, he He called to (he chamber maid. ‘Give this
Having
made
a
large
collection
of-huttings
he said, * and a settee, and see for (he purpose of propagation i|i a nursery
sir, what I have told yon before; that I’ll not a tenant at will ; and that the light bond that would have them, come and kneel down at the lady No,,
bedside,
while
he
prayed
with
us
for
tire
last
that
she
has
every
attention
nnd
comfort.’—
have you loitering here with Angeliky Foot, united them could be broken at Uis pleasure.
bed, 1 cut them short—one foot long—reject
HATTY QOBE.
when I am out of the bouse. “ Children, obey ‘ At my pleasure, too,’ thought Angelica. A time. Father, he remembered you and Harry. Then taking Sybil in his arms, nnd hissing her ing the tender [lart*, and trimming all the buds
0
I
how
he
prayed
that
you
might
be
brpuglit
he said : ‘ God does take care of good little off except three or four upper ones. Then I
BT MIBB 0. r. SBDOWIOK.
your parents,” is a law that I’ll uphold while I few evenings after. Gore was on some business
have breath.’
in a distant part of the city ; he met two par^ to believe in Jesus ; “ the resurrection and tbe children, my dear.’
planted them in a rich, well trenched, and
rC!ONOl.UD]^D.J
‘ And so do good men, too,’ replied the child rather ^opist soil, C inChvi opart in straight
• Ah, father,’ replied Harry, utteriog a biting sons, veiled and mulfied, who struck him. as life.” Father, you will J you will ! I am too
We resume our story at a period rather ihore truth, in a manner still gay and careless. ‘ Ah he passed them, as re.sembling Harry and An weak to write more, his words are all written returning his caress. Tlic mother smiled thro’ rows. The soil around them was kept loose
than three years subsequent to Matty’h separa father, quoting Scripture! You can’t expect, gelica Foot. He stood still lo observe them ; | ou'Huy heart.
her Ica'rs. It was a smile full of swrefrwss.l
‘ Wa buried him yesterday. Kind friends pence, amd gratitude!. IlWie could not speak.— and dear of wced.s i>r fri-qucni litminj.’. and in
tion from her father. He still occupied the -sicj your son will wear the yokeyou have brok then followed them a few steps ; and then, curs
Thera
«le;gynran The capiain understood lier. . He replaced Sy a good condition by oceasiunul waiurings. In
comfortable bouse in Elm street, in which she en, and trampled under foot.’ Anxious to be ing his own folly, and resolving that if he re-!
tlie fall, they-’Wcrc fonnd very linn plants-rhad left him; but how changed was its interi off, before a rethrn blow could be given, he turned and found |.er gone, he would bar l.is I
«« had prayers and hymns and a hit.ng bil in her arms, and-lurncd away. Matty re siroiig rooted, and fit for transplanting the next
or! The simplicity, neatness and precision hurried on liis surtout w^ile speaking, and in doors forever against her; he resumed his
hu^here beside the ha- tired to her birth; and there tier full heart season ; they shooled from 12 lo 18 inches high
that, under her regime, had seemed the type of his haste accidentally dropped from it an un homeward way. She was not in liis housefound utterance wkbout lira aid of voice.
the same season. To render the. plants more
her well ordered mind, had given place to slat sealed letter. The address to himself, caught ‘ She will return lo me to-morrow,’ lie said, ‘ as I V*.'
Subsequently it occurred to her, that the rigorous, I clipped the lender ends of the
>”';><»-‘alUy. O ! father what a
ternliness, disorder and finery. A crazy auc- John Gore’s eye. ‘ From Malty ! ’ he exclaim she has done before, and tell me she has been I
abyss, must be the grave contents of her box, if recovered, might afford limbs,Krimniing them to tlie form of miniature
' to an unbeliever.’
a compensation to the capiain, and she told him
'tion pier-table with tarnished gilding, occupied ed ; ‘ why did you not give me this?’
watching with her sick.cousin ;. but I know now
‘ Tull days have passed : my strength is a so. ‘ There is iK>t much of value in the box,’ trees.
the place'of the spotless waxed mahogany ta
‘ I forgot it; it can’t be of much consequence, what I then suspected. This surely is from
The second year llicy yielded a plenty of
ble with falling leaves, a Fairtown friend. The only one of Matty’s parchments, I guess.’
the hand of God; it is fitting I should be pun little recruited. Everything has been done as she said, ‘ axcepting a bed, but It is a very nice fruit, ol u double size. The third year all
my
liushaiid
wislicd.
You
know
many
things
good oiie.’
old family bible had disappeared, and in its
Harry told the truth, he had forgotten it.— ished by the child I led astray.’
the plants, were heavily loaded with still larger
''Stead was a vase of French flowers with a crack The poor young man had rejected the higl
‘ I do not doubt it,’ he replied; ‘ or that 1 berries of different colors arid flavor. Last
It was a proof that Gore’s conscience was 1 have gone against us in a worldly way, since
ed shade. The new Mrs. Gore bad substitut motives to virtue, and its sanctions ; and in his awakened that he turned from upbraiding olh we have been here. I have sold all the per- shall recover it; but I sliull sleep all the bet season I picked fifly quarts of much larger
ter on my own bed, for thinking you had got gooseberries, beside what were eaten by my
ed for the honest, old Windsor conveniences present downward course of life, bis affections ers to a crushing cousciousness of his own sins.!«««P‘
.which she condemned as ' too Presbyterian,’ were perishing for lack of nourishment.
Tears gushed from his eyes ; his limbs seemed
with the h.in- yours in safely. Say no iBore about it, Mrs. friends and visitors to my fruit garden. Some
defaced aad rickety mahogany chairs, that look
The sight of a letter from Matty in the sinkinji under him, an^lie leaned against the dred dollars you gave mu, and paid our debt lo Milnor ; it is not every trip, up or down the of my native gooseberries seemed much lar
ed as if they had mouldered at a pawnbroker’s. midst of all this discomfort and discord, went mantel-piece for support, when a letter sealed the doctor, and all other debts. I h^ve fifty Lake, 1 have a chance of doing a good turn to ger than Ilougliton’;f seedling gousuherry.
Over the mantle-piece had bung, time out of to Joh^ Gore’s heart. He pul on bis specta with black, in Matty’s hand, caught his eye.— dollars over, lor my jojtrney to Fairtown. My a person I respect so much as I do you.’
I know no sort of gooseberry which promis
When tliey arrived at Buffalo, the captain es so much, and seems so easy of cultivation,
mind, (for it was an heirloom from Matty’s ma cles to read it, but they were soon blurred, and A longer interval than usual had passed since husband wished me to return there, as'I can do
ternal ancestors,) the picture of a tree bearing he was obliged to take them off again, and he had heard from her. He seized it eagerly. nothing here. The land may be something for himself attended tier to the canal-boat, and got with so little labor, and so well adapted to our
the children hereafter. I begin my journey an assurance from its commander that Mrs. M.
symbolical fruit, each apple labelled with the again, before he could proceed. We must pre
It was of a date two years later than the
climate, as our native gooseberry. Tjiis goose
name of one of the Christian graces. iLs per mise.that Matty, scrupulous jn the performance one we have already transcribed. It had been to-moriow. The lateness of the season makes should,be forwarded free of expense to Alba berry is, though very _|VT(,;j!,|,„d.eiiciou3^und ricli
it
imprudent
to
delay.
I
intend
taking
the
ny ; and then giving tier a basket well tilled in -its wild nalui c, much despised on account of
petual verdure was preserved by an angel who of her duties, had written at regular intervals written at intervalr.y in affliction and anguish
was watering it, while the evil one stood in the since their separation, without receiving or hop of heart;, and,’ as the blistered paper witness steamboat at Detroit. F'arewell, dear father, with an ample store of good provisions, look 'a it* small size in corapSnson to the pride of
may God have mercy on us all.’ Matty.
kind leave. Subsequently the box directed Lancasliire Horticulturists, wl>o have, by,their
background menacing it with a scythe. This ing for a return.
ed, ‘ with many tears.’ It began :.
‘ Amen ! ’ cried Gore, clasping his hands,
picture, which Matty looked upon with almost
Fairmount, Mich., 20th June,-''3“;'
‘ My ever dear Father :—My last letter while tears poured like rain down his cheeks. nnd forwarded by the captain, came safely'in- unspnred pains and perseverence, improved
to Matty’s possession.
a Catholic’s lore, bad been much derided by
‘Mt Ever Dear Father.—I think so to you was written as soon as 1 could hold a
the insigirilicunl size and inferior qualities of
'Fhese particulars of tlie captain's humanity, their wild European gooseberry to a wonder
Gore’s new friends; and with a reluctance that much of you that I must believe you have not pen after the birth of my second son, my little It was a sleepless but a blessed nigliT lo him.
Silence
and
solitude
are
powerful
eiil'oruements
we
should
fear,
might
prove
tiresome
if
llioy
he was half ashamed of, he had consented to .quite forgotten me. O! what a good gift is Russel. Since then 1 have not written lo you
ful size and richness of flavor.
the substitution of a tarnished cbimaey mirror. memory 1 (‘ to the good it may be,’ thought because I have many misgivings that you have of conscience. Gore bad never felt (he influ were fictitious ; hut being true to the letter, we
Are we, American horticulturists, who enjoy
But John Gore stood at bay, at the next pro Gore,) how it peoples tbe wilderness with dear more than trouble enough of your own ; and I ence of religion. In his youth he lived more would do our part towards cherishing their the blessings of undisturbed freedom on our
posed alteration. His fine young lady bought recollected forms ! how it 'brings lo life again know further, by what I feel, that there is that even than, most young persons in (he outwar-d memory, as one of the moral treasures of our virgin suil|benea(h a bright sun, slaves depend
.a tawdry French clock, which she insisted the long past pleasures of childhood ! the time in a parent’s heart wh'ch cannot be torn out of world. He judged of causes by their effects. race.
ent upon a foreign nation for her horticultural
It was not froiu (his benevolent captain alone skill in produeing a species of gooseberry,
would serve for use and ornament too, instead that wa.'i, before any trouble or change had it; and that liowever contrary appearances may He compared,Matty’s course to his own, and to
of a faithful old family timepiece.
come! How it carries me back lo those pleas be, my sorrows would weigh upon you ; though Harry’s. In tbe midst of disappointments and that Matty experienced'kindness. Wherever wliicli is so imperfectly suited to our soil and
‘ The old clock,’ urged Gore, * is as true as ant Saturday evenings, when, every thing hav my sorrows are, I fear, far lighter tlian your grievous afflictions, she dwelt in the light of slie needed it, it was extended to her.
cliinhTo ?“ Why do we not try to do the same
She arrived safely at Schenectady. Being towards imiiroving our native gooseberry,
the sun.’ '
ing been done decently and in order, for in ev own.’ (‘ God knows they are, whatever they another world ; she was borne up by an im
mortal
principle;
the
fire
did
not
consume
her
;
much exhausted, she asked leave lo remain for which is not only perfectly adapted to our soil,
‘ That, my, dear, is of no consequence; we ery thing mother went after Scripture rule, may he,’ murmured Gore.) ‘ after Russel’s
have town clocks all about us that are regulat (Gore looked round on the litter of gauses and birth I fell into a low lever, and after I got a nor tbe floods overwhelm her. What was Har an hour in (be canal packet, lifter the passen hut hLu |irumibes to (lay well for 'whatever at
ed by the. sun. At Fairtown this, horrid old tinsel, and heaved a deep sigh,) Harry and 1 little belter of that the doctor said I was threat ry’s condition ; what his own, at this moment! gers had left it. New arrangements were now tention we shall be willing to bestow upon it?
Ihiug might have been useful; but in the city, sat down on our little benches beside her, and ened with a decline ; and recommended a jour Like Mackenzie’s pfiilosopher, Gore wished to be made. Btie was lo change her mode of If our American apples are fur superior to
you know, a clock is chiefly lor looks.’
learned our bible lesson for Sunday. They ney. My dear husband, who has always set ho had never doubled ; hut, unlike him, lie travelling, and slic dreaded going among the those of E^ngland, I cun see no reason why we
‘ Like everything else,’muttered John. ‘They were always got before the clock struck eight; ray health and comfort before every earthly doubted no lunger. For the first time shtce be throng, and begging a passage in a railroad car. may nut produce Amerieun varierics of goose
Her delic.aoy-shrank from this prolonged de berry, superior—even far superior lo those of
build (heir houses for looks, and they tumble tbe dear old clock that, told the coming on of possession, got a (rusty woman to take care of had come to man's estate, Ira, (hut night, bent
pendence, and she was half inclined to stop far-famed Lancashire, by hybriding our native
down over their heads. They buy their furni happy mornings, and peaceful nights. I won our children, and look me down lo Buffalo, by his knees lo his Creator.
The next morning, before going out lo his where she was and seek employment. But
ture for looks; and it warps aiid snaps, and is der if it keeps good lime yet ?
the lake, to return by land. The journey was
gooseberry with the cliuiee sorts, and by re
' good for nothing. They take their wives for
' But, dear father, I sat down not to write of greatly blessed to me, and everything went on affairs, lie dismissed Angelica’s servant, and de her strengih was inadequate to labor, ‘ and pealed sowing of seed of line kinds.—[Farmer
termined
lo
lock
his
door,
to
prevent
that
bad
surely,’
she
thought,
‘
experience
sliould
teach
tbe past, but to tell you our present condition ; as we desired - till on our way home, we were
looks, and they---- ’
and Mechanic.
‘ My dear, darling husband I ’
which, thanks to the giver of all good, hasinucli overtaken by heavy rains and delayed two, woman access to his house. He had received me faith in my fellow-beings, nnd trust in Him
the
night
before
two
thousand
dollars,
in
pay
wiio lintli lielped me thus far ! ’ She resolved I
Cnltivation of Fruit
John Gore suppressed the bitter words that improved since my last. Tlid failure of crops weeks. A fatal delay lo tis, When we arriv-'
But, says some good old Farmer ‘ I shall
were on bis lips, but the tender deprecation of the first season was a disappointment, and tlie ed at boros, we found that the woman left in ment of a debt, too late to deposit it in the to proceed ; when a person, who, like her. was
his wife had not the hccustomed effect. Either loss of stock occasioned by low and insufficient charge of our children, not being able to over hunk ; his first errand was to go (liere with it. lingering in the packet, asked her if she would nereV live lo rai.se fruit, if I set out trees ; my
son James or William may If they want lo.'
his vanity had lost something of its susceptibil feed fell heavy upon us; Kut we did not mur stay the time she liad engaged for,,lipd gone On opening the desk where he had put the not like lo look at a ‘ New Y'ork paper? ’
‘ Thank you—no!’said Malty; who bad a But, my friend, su|>po8u you do not live lo en
ity, or his lady, (we cannot profane the name mur. I have one sorrow at lieart, that always and left our little family in tlie care of a {young money he found that it was gone. The desk
joy the fruit from iko.-fo trees; somebody else
of wife.) had worn out her .poor arts of cajol makes worldly troubles seem light; (‘ Matty’s girl. In consequence of her ignorance and had been opened by a false key. The loss of no very keen appetite fur newspapers.
‘ But there is soineiliing quite awful and in will regale themselves by eating it. And be
ing. He stood for some moments before the religion is no sham,’ thought Gore,) and Rus neglect, poor little Harry had taken cold, an.d the money was no insignificant matter to Gore,
fire, silent, whh his bands behind him, as was sel says he has received too much good at the was dreadfully ill with an inflammatory rheu but every other feeling was swallowed up in teresting there,’ pursued the person, pointing side, have you not eaten fruit a hundred times
from trees that you did not set out ? And
his wont, when a tempest was gathering; and liand of the Lord, to murmur at a little evil. matism, and my poor baby seemed pining away. the horror of the helivi that Harry was a par- to a heading.
•• Farther Disclosures.”
does not justice to the world require that you
then burst forth, calling his wife,by her un Last year we should have ^one finely, but for It had pleased God to restore my strength, and lieipalor in the robbery. He resolved lo keep
Matty look it languidly ; hut so she did not do as much for others that come after you ?
changed name, as he always did when displeas Russel’s long sickness ; but that is past now, I entered upon the care of my cliildien willi It secret; he tol.d it but to one friend. ' A se
cret should have but one keeper.
read wliat follows. “ A heeund exainiiialion Away, (lien, with that false and selfish policy,
ed with her. ‘ I warn you, Angeliky Foot’— and we trust it has done a good work for us, in resolution and hope.
We return to Malty, who was driven, with took place yesterday, of Angelica Foot, alias so (lelrimuntal to all improvement in the moral
‘ My dear Mr. Gore, pray say Angelica! ’ making us more fully realize the worth of that
‘ The low lands were overfltfwed by the fresh
He merely raised his voice a tone higher, as hope which sustained us, when the world seem et, and tbe crops much injured. They requir her two children, in a wagon lo Detroit. She Nancy Foot. Site declared that she had nut and |)hysical world. How noble to see a man
he resumed: ‘I warn you, Angeliky Foot, not ed vanishing from us. Now every thing pros ed ray husband’s immediate care. He over passed the night there, helure embarking in a any special altercation with Gore on the fatal in (lie decline of life |)lanting tlie little acorn
to seirthat clock ; its the only thing nowadays pers around ua. I can almost see the wheat worked himself, and bis fatigue and the stag steumhuat, and was compelled to sleep in a night; nor since the previous morning, wIran tiiat shall grow to a tree, under which genera
that keeps me peaceable ; it was my father’s ; and corn grow ; for in this rich soil it does nut nant water in the coves brought on a leri ihle room full of emigrants; the women of half a ihe robbery first got wind. He had shared the tions yet to be horn shall be screened from (he
it marked the prayer time, and the meal time, lake the whole summer, as it does at the east, fever. Six weeks have passed since he took dozen fumilie.s, Scotch, Irish, and German.— money with her, believing it was, as she assur midsuiiiiner’s sun. Who does not wish to do
and the play time ; when all I knew was to do to come to perfection. It seems as if (he Al lo liis bed. The fever is broken ; but oil ! niy When slie- went to bed, site put her pocket, ed lilm, her savings from variuus largesses. soma henefiecnt act, to leave tlie world u little
my duty. It struck the hour for my marriage ; mighty had made gardens in this wilderness; dear father, lie seems sinking away, and 1 look containing her pocket-book, with her little store It seems that llio unfortunate youth, though belter for liaving lived in it, and perpetuate a
it told the hour of my children’s birth. In my and, dear father, I often think that if you and for the worst ; humbly inisiing that Gtlrt will' of hank notes, under her pillow, Woiii out deeply depraved, was struck with liorr()r at the pleasant remembrance lo lliose that eunie after
Fairtown home, it was true to us, and we were Harry could stand in the door of our little log enable me to bear what he sees lit to'lay on with fatigue, and the walelilul nights of many iinpuiaiioii of having robbed his own fatlier.— US. A genlleinun some years since, was riding
weeks, she slept soundly, in the morning (lie | [],! aid lo Nancy, wiieii lie liuanl I he poliue through old Framingham, in Middlesex bounty,
true to that. When my wife died it sounded house here at Fairmount, and look over the me.’
pocket
book was gone ! Malty, unconscious of' were in search of him, ‘ It was well there was and passing a fine orchard saw a man standing
prairie,
all
that
part
of
it
which
is
still
untouch
like a tolling ’bell. Well it might 1 well it
‘Ten days have passed, my dear failier;
might] Once again it tolled! when Malty ed by the hand of man, that the sight of it God has been merciful lo litile Hairy. He is her loss, paid iicr hill from a purse in the pock no hell hereafter; there was enough of it here.’ under an apple tree greedily devouring a fine
passed that threshhold ! and well it might then would draw you near to Him who created it. on his feet agniii, tlioiigli still pale and feeble. et of licr dress where she had a small'suni for It seems more than prohuhle, that Iris disbelief apple. The stranger halted, and asked the
ill a final relrihuliun, concurring witli his pres man-to give liim an apple. He did so, and
too 1 And now, when all is ajar and out of Those who live in cities, where nothing but My dear husband is no better. O! my heart present use. Her box, containing tier bed,
time, that still is true. Its old face, as it were, man’s hand is seen, may forget God, especial and strength fail me when I think of what is had been left on the wharf with the steamboat ent degradation and alarm, impelled him to (he finding lira fruit excellent, he inquired of tbe
old man uniler the tree, ‘ Who set out this finespeaks to me; and there Are times when its ly if tliere is temptation about them, to lure the coming. When Russel sees me drooping, lie baggage ; and Matty, knowing little of (bo ill horrible act of suicide.”
Malty reail no further; the paper dropped old orchard, sir ? ' ‘An old Mr, John Ames,
look of quiet, guna-hy days, is all that keeps eye and enchant the ear ; as in.,poor Harry’s says with a smile, “ stay your heart on God, chances of a traveller, bad no further anxiety
my temper from rising over bounds. So I case; but here, father, with his vastness around Malty ; ” and I (|o- O, father, how can lho.se hut to gel herself and Iter children on hoard.— from Iter hand;,she fainted and fell on the God bless his soul,' said the man, with a
As soon as (hey hud put off, and her weak floor ! The person wlio gave her the paper inoulhful of the rich apple.. Who does not
warn you, Angeliky Foot, not to say another us, this stillness—with nothing for tbe eye to bear life whose hearts are not so stayed ?
liead, which hud reeled with the confusion of
see hut the beautiful earth God has created,
Word about it.’
‘ My baby revived after we got home, and the embarkation, had recovered a degree of had left the cabin. ' O ! inollrar lias died too! ’ wish to have a lieariy ' God bless his soul ’
screuineil Sybil, and the little boy crioil pite rest on his niernory for liaving done somethingr*
Angelica Fopt did not at that time; hut at and the Heavens (hat declare His glory, His seemed to 4e thriving again ; and was a great
prudent intervals and fortunate moments she presence is Jel(, and the heart goes out to Him comfort to his father. When the little creature steadiness, she went to look after her baggage. ously. At Ihts moment an old man entered unselfish for (the good of oltiers. But look
resumed the topic,and John Gore at last yield as naturally ns a little child to its parents. O! was sleeping, liis father would have the eiudle A trunk containing her own and tier children's lira cabin door, and when Malty opened her hero friend, don’t you see tliat every good fruit
tree set on your farm makes it the more valu
ed, as many yield, to whom ‘ carrying the day ’ that you and Harry were here I My little Sy beside liis bed. It seemed us if there was some- apparel was forthcoming ; but the box was left eyes she found herself in her fulher's arms.
able, if you ever want lo sell it, or for your
seems not worth the trouble of continued re bil is now twenty months old, I hardly ever tiling in the sight of such sweet innocence, com heliind.
‘This is a heavy loss lo you, ma’am,’ said a
John Gore has relUriied to his old home in sons or duuglilers lo live on it ? But any mau
sistance. He yielded, however, only to a com speak her name without thinking of you, for posing to tile spirit. Last week the little felpromise. The old clock was removed up stairs you were tlie only person I ever heard call iow had a bad turn again, and two days ago, gouil-natured man, who had assisted her search. Fairtown. Tlie waxed table, the old clock, under seventy years, in good health, and in fa
and out of sight, and the ' bargain' of what mother by that name; and I am sure, father, 1 when ha was evidently dying, my husband • Yet,’ said Malty, with a melancholy smile, and the Bible, are in their accustomed places. vor of lira Maine Law, may ho[ra lo live to eat
he descriptively designatedas a 'bit of French seldom think of you without a prayer in ray would have me sit-with hitn by his bedside.— which the man seemed truly to interpret ; for But the Bible no longer seems lo Gore a mere i of the Iruit from tho trees set by his own hands. ,
heart lo God for your best good. (‘ Religion Together we watched ills last breathings. ‘0! he added, ‘ but. Lord bless me, ma'am, 1 lliink piece of furniture. lie reads it daily, and Rev. Mr. Davis, of Filclihurg, tells of an old
trum^ry,’ bought.
with the eurne^sl and humble mind befitting aequaintaiice of his, in Michigan, who set out Sot long after this change was made, John does make children faithful! ’ thought Gore.) ray- dear father, 1 thought then, and think now, you have met with greater.’^
‘ I guess she has,’ said Sybil, ‘ for she has
Oame home one day at his usual litne. He was Sybil already speaks quite plain ; nlid in her that if you had lost one of us in infancy, you lust falliei'and the hahy,and we are all alone.’ him who knows'lie reads the oracles of lira liv an orcliard after he wag eighty years old, and
ing God. lie has but one sorrow, yet llml- ad lived to eat the fruit thereof, a number of years.
as punctual as the old dockland bad been so morning and evening duty she is taught al would never have doubted there is aiiotlier
‘ Well I well I' said the man, brushing away mits no cure, and ho never speaks ul it. He
ways
to
reraember
you,
father
!
I
have
a
lit
world.
The
smile
of
my
boy
as
bis
closing
rigid in the enforcement of this observance up
a fear,‘-the greater burden makes (lie lesser lives in close friendship willi the Milnors,
The Home Git.tNUMOTiiER.—She is by
on Miss Angelica Fodi, that she, awaie of the tle brother for her, just tix months old. I eye met mine for the last time, might convert one feel light—titat’s a comfort anyhow.’
the fire; a dear old lady, with nicely crimped
should
have'
given
him
your
name,
if
I
had
•never
having
forgiven
them,’
he
says,
with
a
a soul to faith in Jesus ; for icwas a speaking
importance of keeping on his blind side, had
* Poor Matty was destined to furl her experi
and plaited cup-border, and the old-fashioned
taken care that a domestic {Should supply her thought it would be pfeHsiiig to you, to have confirmation qf His words, ‘‘ of such is the king ence of the truth of bur comforter's philosophy. smile, ‘ but having been forgiven by them I ’
spectacles, a-* plea.sani a piciure of the homo
your
name
joined
with
bis
father’s.
Please
Matty
now
only
shows
she
has
sullered
by
dom of Heaven.” In that sweet smile there It was not long before the cryer called out lo
short comings, and have Gore's meals ready,
grundmuther u.s any living heart could wish to
tell
my
brother,
with
my
love,
that
I
call
him
her
ready
and
deep
sympathy
with
all
who
was love that cannot die; light beaming from the passengers from Detroit, to ‘ come to the
for him, when she, on the pretext of a head
see. The oracle of the family, tho record of
ache, was lying in bed, or strolling in Broad Harry. (An involuntary prayei escaped from immortality. We buried him the next day.— Captain’s office, and pay their passage !’ Mat suirer.j Her losses ou earth are lier treasures births, deullis and marriages, the narrator of
way, or sitting with a sick friend, ' On such John's lips: ‘ The Lord make him another kind The doctor was (he only friend with us. He ty waited till tile press was over, and then went in heaven. Sira is the solace of her old fa good old revolutionary stories, that keep bright
occasions an alibi might have been proved, by of a man! ’) O! father, what adijQTerent Icel- dug the grave under an oak tree, a few.yards forward. Tim Captain told her the amount, ther; the guide and.dulighl of her loving and young eyes big and svide awake till lira eve
such as saw her taking a drive, far out of town, ing I have had fpr my parents since my child from our room-window. My husband selected and taking her little boy in his arms, was ad good children ; the example of all worth in her ning log flails lo ashes ; what sliould we do
humb|o neighburhoud ; and though '* pouV she
ren were born ! , Short-sighted creatures are the spot. He can see it, when be is raised on
with Harry Gore !
without the home grandmother? How many
we indeed, that we|must stand just in the places his bed. It is a trial, father, to a mother, lo dressing a kind word to him, wlien he perceiv luakelh many rich.'.
Bqt, on the morning to which we allude, he of others, before we can see and- feel as (hey
little fault* she hides! What a delightful speed the motbqr turn suddenly very pale.
came home and found hii little parlor looking do! Such are now thy feelings, that I think, lay her child out her arms into the cold earth;
uial (ileader is she, when the rod held by ma
' My pocket book is gone,’ slie said, ‘ I have
much like a slattern, when (be morning light nay, I tim sure, I would give up my life freely but there is in it no hitternsss—no..feHr—no not a dollar left I What is (o become of us? ’
The CviicuLiQ.—Uere is a remedy for-the ternal fingers tromhivs over the urchin's unfor
doubt.
Believe
me,
dear
father,
for
while
I
has dawned upon her coarse and dirty finery. to have you brought to the faith and love of
Her sense of their otter destitution overcame curculio, which proved entirely auucessful in tunate liead!
Every thing was out of place. The lamps of the gpspq); and what is life to that eternal hap say it, 1 am sorely pressed upon—anything tier, and she covered her face auth her hands the garden of one of our citizens.
*,Pi) you g,ot many .lickings ? ’ inquired a
tbe-preeeding night-were^ slill-dimly burning. piness which awaits ibe bumbleit followers of may ite. borne,, but sia and separation from and sank down on a tench. The children crept
A* soon a* the fruit began to form, and the flexen-liaired youngster of his little curly-hqadGod.’
His eye involuntarily turned towards the clock
into her (ap, and put their arms around her.— curculio* were found to be about (be tree*, he ed pluymatn.
Jesus ? ,
(The letter dropped from Gore’s hands; Sybil whispered, ‘why mother! mother! you look a barrel of air-slakud'lirae into tbe gar
lo see if ha bad mistaken the hour of the day.
‘I^o!’ was the prompt, half-indignant an
‘
But,
dear
father,
1
would
not
jfveary
you.
‘ tAai cannot! ’ he exclaimed ; and in the an always sayGml will take care of us I won’t be den, and with a large shovel threw the lime swer ; * Iv’e got a grpndinolher,'
The pointers as usual were motionless. He
htuttered a maledieliqpi and proceeded through Pray do not get {lo tired of try letters that you guish of his heart be cried aloud.)
among (he trees, covering them completely, and
Love ihal aged woman. Sit at her feet, and
now, motter ? ’
‘ Ten days have pasted since my baby's
fha unswept entry, down stairs to the little will not read them ; and pray let me beg you,
Tbe captain fixed his eye steadfastly on the to use hi* own expression, ‘ making a perfect learn of her patient lessons from tbe past,
once
more,
if
any
great
good
or
great
sorrow
death. My husband is sinking fast. The doc poor mother. He was accustomed to every smudge.' At this they seemed displeased and Though she knows no rulq of grammar, cannot
basement room, where be was gccustomed .to
find Uis meridian meahi. There were no signs comes upon you, to let some word of jl be sent tor told us yesterday, that our separation might mode of imposition;, and evasion, but this was lefk; be obs'orved them crawling over the lime tell the boundaries of the distant States, or tbe
of it. He went to the kitchen. There was no to your ever affectionate and dutiful daughter, take place at any moment When be went out truth, be felt assured ; and it went to bis heart, covered fruit in a few instances, but they ap history of nations, she has that, perhaps, which
‘ Matty.’
Russel said, ‘‘That is much hardest for you, as warm and generous as any man’s, and de peared restless and uneasy, and soon all left. exceeds all lore, wisdom. Sho has fought
^parent preparation for dinner. Gore heard
‘ Good 1 good I will any good ever come to Matty. Rest on God’s promises. He has spite his hackneyed life, untouched by cupidity Along in June they again m:-de their appear life's battles, and conquered. She has laid her
voices above, from one of the! chambers; .be
followed the sound and burst most unexpected me I * thought Goro, in tbe bitlerness of his never been known to forsake the widow and and incapable ol selfish luspicion. Hi* atten ance, and (be liming was repeated, which was Iraasures away, and grown purer, stronger,
ly upqn.bif wife, Harry, and two female friends heart; and then a prayer, an inspiration should fatherless that put their trust in Him; we caqi- tion wni for a moment called off by aome ap again successful in driving them away; and through taara of sorrow. Never let her feel
of hern, who bgd forgotten him, and everything we not rather oall it, rose from the depths of not be wparated long; we know that we have plicant* at tbe oflUce j and when it again re oBce again, just before Ibo plum* began to ripte tbe sting of iagratilude. Sit at her feet. Sho
else, in tbe exojtement of preparing for a mas his soul. ‘ Oh I my child, my child I would a, building of God, a kou** not made with verted to Matty, *be bad wiped away her taara be gave the trees aaother dose, having observ will tell you all the dangers of life's journey,
querade ball. In tbe saost innocent circuiq,* that I wore altogether such as you are I ’ This bands, eternal in tbe heavens 1 ” I asked him and *aid calmly, ' You mu*t excuee me, fir | ed some curculio* about. His trees were load and leach you bow lo go cheerfully and jiniilif be bad any directioas to give about tbe cbild- 1 have been through great fatigue and trouble ed with fruit, while there were but few grown iogly tu tbe gate of death, (rustingiUke ber,iu
Manses, it is rather provoking to find those was the'first gleam of light.
Tim* went on; and 6or*’a out-of-door life rea. “ None,’' h* said," none; you will bring lately : * her voice faltered, and little Sybil in elsewhere in the city. A large branch, loaded. a blissful hereafter.
whose doty iV is to minister to our neoessities,
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No doubt thcreiisrelnlive merit in these lbing.s, curred-we meBii nccidents at open rnilwny
IncondiMism! i^bberry I
tuber, will be liable (o the same penalties, if human existence, for a (rue united and Imn^
lluTl ouglit to bo cxplnineil ; especinlly to tlio draw.bndges. A short time s.nce, an engine , A barn o| Mr Sarnutd Longfellow's was. .set, unable to show proof that it was obtained in a i s.ate^o ariselm a new ui’.iveilal educZ7
tlMfl same road plirtigcd inlo the water tliro ' on fire on luesday night Inst, and diiniiK the , lawful manner.
i
r,. rcuucaiion,
boys lliat ocfiisioiiiilly los.s a b.tll contriiry to aondraw
near Hridgeporl. And at this lime ll.e , cpafu,sioa some one entered the bouse .Wl stole
«
^
.
.
1
,
T"
‘'‘'’'V"
til'
jle
\VATEKVlLLE..,.Mi\Y 12, 1853. liiw. Jl lliey could be sliotvn bow niifcli more wreck of ears may be seen a( UordentQwni.N.! money in gold und bills to llie amount of-1100 I,
lias just been
with
dungor is olFerod to life and limb by knocj4,big .L-tbe remains of just sueli an .aflairas ibis,; -lolLs. Tlie barn gontained a largo amount of
,""1 "7®"’ ^ o/k^^uprime Court, to test
f ff
human nature.' Mr. Q.
S0(
AGBNTS FOR-THE St AIL.
ila
bay, many farming tools, &c., all of which
®
i a 11
a®^
« IibII ill Main Street thnn by running rf'conoli tboiigli not desiruetive of human'life.”
®
man, to receive his diploma as a physician '
“'eans «> do so in all counV. r*. Palmkh, Americnn Newspaper Agent, is Agent
Tlie number of killed and missing is finnllv ' were destroyed. A reward of .300 dolls, is of- from the College of Pliy.sician.s. Tlid Icslinio- tries are known. They appear, from his show
for this paper, nnU is aiithoriKCtI to take Atlvertisenichls and borses froin llie Depot !o Silver.=lrcol, lliey
tli€
“
■' I lered lor Die apprebetisioii ot the robbers and
aiid SiibscTiptions, nt the same rates as rpqnircil by «s. would buve more respect for village laws.
fldi
asoertained to bo about CO-a large proporliui. | rcslonilion of the money. The night vtms dark ■ ny went to show that Barnett had received an ing, to be tim universal application of his soi,
Ilis ofliccs are at Scolhiy’s'Htiilding, Court st.., Hoston;
,tic:
Tribune Building, New York jX. W.'cor. Tliird and
of whom, on account of the anniversiaros ju.st ■ and stormy, rendering it favorable to those en academical education, and in ISI-l was entered cial system, Ibrougli the agency of the depart
ni}
Chestnut frts. Philiulelpliia; S. W.cor. North und FayThe New School-houses.
ed spirits of Jefferson, Franklin, &o., who have
(
closing in Now York, tvero -physicians and ^t^^d and^nefnripus a transaction. ns a student in the New York Univ’ersily,
utte ats., BaUimoro.
kindly sent in (heir adhesion.
where
be
regularly
passed
through
tba.dirterThe
lots
finally
iixed^upon
are,
one
on
the
mo
Clergymen. Dr. Benson, of Waterville, wnsi " ®'‘®P“
may be apprehon ded und
S. M. PRTTBNr.ii.i, & Co., Newspaper Agents No. 10
act
ent courses of studyl ahd was admitted as a
I brought to ju.stice.—[liallotycll Gazette.
Stale St., Boston, are Agents for the Kastern Mall, and sotilli corner of Norlli and PIcubhiU slreel.s'
! in the cars, but escaped. Among the killedDrunkenness and Crime in New York.
momlier of one of the literary societies of the
are authorized fo receive AHvcrtiBcnicntsand Snusenpan
tion.s at the anmo rates as required at this oflicc. Thc»r and the oilier on the norlli corner of Ple.a.sant I we noiiee but,two from Maine—Isaiid Colballi,
Hon. EDWAiii) Everett_ _ _ The Newark University, and gained various prizes in difThe following Is from the New York Times.
mo
receipts are regarded as payments.
and the |ii ivnie .Bireet'llience to llie Iiislilule.
furept
branches.
In
1848
he
received
from
(N.
J.)
Advertiser,
in
a
coinpliincnlary
notice
V'.
Rielinioiid, and John Moss, Gardiner
Coming, as it does, from a paper that is modAmong I
ent
Holli me large, cmbineing about an acre eacli.
tlie faculty the degree of Bachelor of Arts.— - ,
,
.
Local Agents.
the killed are Dr. Pierson, an eminent pbysb '
speech of the Hon. Edward Everett on He subsequently entered the ollice of an emilav
®
conservative in all its reformatory
Per.sons wishing t(» pubycrlhe or pay for tlie Mail, can The eoiilracl for builiHng bus been taken by
llie Central American question, says :
cinn of Sjilttm ; n d.Tiigbfer of Rev. Dr.
T
licnl prncticing idiysician as, a student of med notions,'it coniains a fearful warning fo other
do BO hy tailing oii.tlio following )i<'i'Bons: .
Air. Kineiy Melleii, The eo.-st of both is about wold, the autboP; Mr. Saylos, of Uo.slon.TllF
the;
101.“^ ” R is no more than right to add, that the icine, and w^s introduced by his preceptor at
cities to use all diligence before it is too late,
C. C. WiiKELKU, Ctinaan. I. It. ToziRit, W. Wiitprvillc
ono
in-law ui
of U.
F. Ilallelt ; Dr. D« i..|.i tiL-i. i «ccrelaiysbip
of. Mr.
Everett i.s (be most re- the College of Pbysioi.ans and Surgeons, and
JoNKS Ifow, Itonton.
E. S. Pale, KmidallV .Mill-s 184,000, and of the lots 81,000 eneb.
is g'
I
L». r, jiuiieit ; .xrr. Utt-iehi. Brook. .. •
■
to avoid the condition in which New York city
I). H. P.iLi.iNGs, Clinton: E. Eo8TF.ii, N. ViibsiiIIkiio'.
■: lyn, N.
"
” ' inai'kable in our history, lor its brilliant brevi- was duly matriculated and admitted to the sur
U. Aver, VViiislow.
J)r.
Welch
of
Hartford,
and
Dr.'
■
is
now
found:
Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad.
(elli
I ly. There is no instance, -perhaps, when such gical and medical cliques of ibo college.* In
Bridgeport, Ct., Rev. Mr. Scott,'
TRAVKHIVH AfJKiVTS.
lets
It will be seen from advcriisments rtiat the Beach
.
THE DRUNKARD'S CORNER.
a
variety
of
business
of
the
very
greatest
imNovember
of
that
year
be
obt.iined
from
the
ter'
EEY. IIoilAKT KiCIIARDSIIN |
A. T. ItowMAN.
Our papers of late present a terrible calen
first and second assessments have been made, | AVrlliamsburg ; Dr. Smith, Springfield ; Rev. porinnee, was so ably and successfully trans- several Professors tickets for their respective
see ;
la
p
ami
proposals
for
Sub-coiifracts
called
fbr.—j
Bui'ore,
Williamsbmgli,
N.
Y.;
Dr.
Josi-1absolutely
cro.wddar
of
crime.
Murder
follows
fast
upon
mur
(For tho Ktistern A/nll*
courses of lectures, and attended them du. ing
‘"t'i
Wo understand that the Unity route is Ibo one al* Bartlett, Strnlbam, N. H. ; and doubtless'
acts, that would bttye the term. In October, 1850, while in tbe an° der, and tbe city seethes with a brew of vie?
Tobacco Using.
•'
I
,,
„ '
,0... .
been wholly impossible to a mnid less amply atomical- tliealie attached to the college, and that is continually boiling over. It is scarcely
T>
—r All tobacco users are reCbintnended id pe fixed upon. This,is a mncb-Elimtaf rbtile than many others of equal distinction, though (be ''
' ’ ' with regard
>•Ip our. foreign
- •
- • '
fiirnisbed
relations,
waiting to attend medical cliniquCs', be 'fvas dis- 'safe to walk an unfrequented street after night- .
I’oll
ruse the following from ibo pen of another. |A either of the olbcr.s ; but wlint other con.sfdcr- [ imperfect list^of names does not make them than that of the late Secretary.”
A'du
fall,
and
if
the
passenger
through
many
dis
franchrsed and expelled. He 'therefore sues
kno
formidable array of medical as well ns clerical ations, visUrt-e or invisible.lb outsiders, liavo led 1 known.
for a peremptory mandamus for his restoration. tricts is so fortunate as to reach his home with
AVeuster against the Fugitive Si-aye The trustees of the college contend that hy tho out molestation, ho will not have performed '
Tt
talent has been gradually collecting ,in New to a decision so unexpected to the public, we |
The jury of inquest i8„ ye.t in session ; and
Wiu
Law.—The New Era' lias an address to tbe course andusage’of that institution, persons of his journey , without being startled by tbe
our
England, within the last-Aiiv...years, iigainsi the kiioiv not. Donblles.s they exist, and we are | a .special commhtec of the Conn., Legislature
W
people of the United States, from tbe spirit of color are not candidates for the degree of Doc shrieks of women, or the brutal oaths of men
use of tobacco. While one parly sets forth its willing to suppose, for the present, that they 13 waiting their decision in order to, com
her
tor of ,Medicine, nor has that.degree, nor the or mayhap some worse evidence that intempe
Daniel AVebster, in which he says :
,
demoraliziiSg tendencies, the other pours in will be perfectly satisfactory to all interested mence'ifivestigalions in behalf of that body.
Di
rance and guilt are abroadfas well as he. He
” I must speak particularly of one of my attemliince on the lectures of tlie Professors,
poot
broadsides of double shotted arguments to prove when they iire fully understood.
ever been of right granted to any person of will pass, perhaps, down some narrow, noisome
oirl)
public.acts,
for
which,
far
more
tiiaii
all
others,
Prof. Crouch's Coheert,
Gait
color ; that nt the time of the matriculation of street, strewn with decayed vegetables, and
its destructive eiTecIs upon liealtli. AVe liope
bub;
Mr, Crouch,-of Portland, with Mrs. Crouch, I have been made to drink ot the cup ot peni plaintill, the F'aculty were not aware or in sending up continually from its thousand cess
[
Ki-oiii.llie
bostoy
Traveller
of
May
7th.J
however, ibal the leaven which has been applied
tence. An act, wliicli, in itself, bears tlie,marks
A
pools a poisonous malaria, with which the pur
formed
that
James
H.
Ilnrnett
was
a
person
of
and
Mr.
Kolzschmar,-a
dislingiiislied'
pianist,
Dreadful Railroad Accident.
of inliumaiiily and oppression, An act, in the
I Iiuic
is operating favorably, and llio next geneialion
er air reluctantly commingles.' Mere, late at'
born
The occiirrenee of the most awful railroad gave a Concert Tuesday evening, at the Bap enforcement of wbieb, none but a demonized colpr; and that having afterwards been inform
will grow up without the odor of tobacco in
iiiotl
accident wbieb 't has been our duly to record tist Church. Mr. Crouch's reputation, and his spirit could rejoice, were its true features seen ed that be w'as a person of color, and also bav- night, he will see a red, unwholesome light
I' and
ing judged^ from observation and examination, flaring at one corner of (he thoroughfare, and
their garments. There is no prospect of a
announced j'eslerday. AVe subjoin such
and
understood.
An
act,
wjiicli
will
forever
C(
reformation of the present hardened race, if details ns have come to our knowledge. The.se somewhat peculiar style of singing, are too stand as a foul sligaia upon my otherwise com that his co'ntinuing to attend the lectures of by the glare he will catch a glimpse of a rotten,
othc
crazy-looking I wooden tenement with leakin'*
Icin
the actual consumption of Havana cigars and details ate more shocking and afllictive even vvidtdy known among the lovers of music- paratively fair fume. An a^which covers a the college would prevent the attendance of
cone
pretenders as well as genuine—to require al page ill tbe annals of ray~ciuntry with its o(lier students for whose instruction the college casks and damaged fruit strewn about it, and
the best cavendish is any criterion of the in than the first account had led us to suppose.
vnk
filled with five or six half-drunken, wholly,
It aiipears that tlie train left New York with lusion. By many of the best judges of music shameless disregard of tbe rights of humanity. was instituted, and would be injurious to the
in so
veteracy of the, habit. We are certainly a
brutal
men
and
youths,
on
whose
lowerino
Usefulness
of
tho
college,
and
to
tbe
nccomplish-^
timt
O, that I could rend the fatal leaf from its
about 2U'J [inssengers, a nulnberof whom were
turn
smoking, chewing people. Our intense ner bound to Bridgeport and other places in Conn. the concert was received with marked appro place and consign it to oblivion 1 To my pres ment and fulfilment of its purposes, by pre brows vice has set its mark, that it may know
Diy
them
ng.iin.
,
•
vous activity finds some imaginary relief in this Ibe Un'.led .Stales Medical Convention having bation. To llie untaught ear, whicli preh
need
ent consciousness, the blank of non-existence venting numerous students from attending its
This is ‘the grocery at the corner,’ where
thm
- instructions and lectures, they, for this cause,
exercise of the jaws, and as for beullb, it is not terniinaled its sessions in New York City, many the soul and Imrni'ony of music to llie fantas- were more to be desired ! ”
maddening
poison
is
served
out
at
three
cents
declined
to
permit
James
P.
Barnett
to
resume
A
of
its
members,
among
whom
were
some
of
tbe
tics
of
modern
musical
science,
the
perform
He says the present union of the Sytes is his attendance on the lectures of the college. .the glass. As you pass, a flashed and savageof the least consetiuunce, the coiiiUry being full
And A
most distitiguisbed pliysicians of the land, were ance was more incomprehensible, and of course
tor,
1
merely nominal and that it is not founded on Tbe Court decided in favor of Hie college, und looking man reels out, while an inebriate shout
of patent remedies for all k'filtls of diseases on board. Tlie train proceeded as usual, until
80 bi
less acceptable. Still, by general consent, it the basis of immutable righteousness. All this young Barnett wniJIierefpre he obliged to of scorn from those within follows him. .He
and sure cure.
mont
it reached South Norwalk, a ilislance of about
relie
finish his medical education in a private man is going home. He lives next door in a back
The age of bronze , of iron, aiid of gold may 14 miles Ironi New York. At lliis place, is a was in tbe best degree creditable to tbe distin will be news to Mr. AA'^ebster's admirers.
room on the third floor, where in darkness and
ner.
Ha
guished
trio
to
whom
the
audience
were
in
be considered to have passed by, and we are bridge nero.-'s the river, vvilli a draw wbieb
tigril
SuNDAY Amusements at Havana.—Mr.
silence his wife is waiting for him, longing for
debted
for
so
choice
a
musical
entertainment.
swings
to
one
side,
leaving
an
open
space
for
M
ormonism
.
—The
Dixori
Telegraph
slates
an
of
now living in the age of tobacco. What an
Brooks, one of llie editors of the New York Hiab-AVilliam Smith, brother of the celebrated him to come, yet trembling when bis drunken
(0 th(
ve.ssels to pass Ibrougli. It ajipears that before
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the
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ODhdred"lboHiand
take place there. Nobody may leave a box or around the bodies of the victims.
■ A man named Jacobs, who was arrested two appoint deputies, and whose duty it will be to contrary to his previous stronjf convictions ‘ to
G**, »i
men are laboring there, and that the only
Few of those who lust their lives appeared or three weeks since for placing obstiuclions enforce the act. Any person having in bis believe in a future oonsoious state of {ife, ex
barrel on the side-walk but for a given lime—
Gooka,
product of their labor Is gold. The writer says
possession
the
carcass
or
hide
of
a
doer
between
to
have
received
any
bodily
injury.
All
were
on Hie rails of (he AVillimantic Railroad, was
isting in fl refined material, or what is called a
but any number of burses may be left unfastTh«'
drowned."
- f. ■ ^ sentenced on Saturday last, at New London, the Idlh day of January and the Isl of Sep spiritual Mato. The object of these mnnif'es- there are many thousands of intelligent and
InJ o?u
able-bodied
men
who
are
ready
to
labor
for
sued, to run away .and break all the beads and
The Hartford Times says t " And (h|s is the <0 eight years’ imprisonment in the Slate Pris tember, or tho carcass or liide of n moose be latiojis, continues Mr. Owen, is to change ‘the
Wok J
their board, waiting for something to turn PP
•tber impediments that come in their way.— third accident of the kind Qiat has recently oc- on,
.
’
tween the 15lb day of April and the let of Oc> present false, disunited, and miserable state of
^.1)1* ti
to enable them to get home. ' ’
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I'AOT, PUN, AND FANCY.
The pourmnnd, tho coxcomb,,nn<l the prodipa], witli
{1,0 wiiole tribe tvho dissipate wealth in tilings wliicli
]')oriali in the using, diminish tlie resources of tlie State
if wel) ns their own, and perform act* ns detrimental to
[.>’society, ns if thej'had thrown their property into tlie
jlaincs.
, ^
•

The lu.uarnATni' Magazine ok Aht.—Having al- I
ready commended this beautiful work many times, it
is unnecessary for us to sny more of the May number,
just rcccivod. than that it is equal to its predecessors
No one who examines it can fail to he plfiivscd with it,
,and it jnu.stbe highly pppular. J’ul>)).>lied by Alo.xander Montgomery,'17 Spruce St. New York, at 25 cents
a number, and can be had of all periodical dealers.
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eanctuary are the placed whore ihe religious
education of the young can bo attended lo with

TIIAYKH a- ItIAK»«TOi'V
11 AVK jiiHl ri'rolvrd n l«rgi» nssortmont of
.
lti:AO%' .MAUK Cli0TIII.\0,
most profit.—[Portland Transcript.
nuido up In Now Styles and from NewOooils. They wmiM .my
To
all
timer
who
nru in wnnt of Hood Clothing, thnt it will he to
;
]\Iu. pRYANT, editor ol the New York Eve
I Ihelr ndvntit.iin* to
Ihoni nrnDhofori' ptirrlinulu/? ol^ewhen*,
ning Post, who is travelling in the East, writes • (iJi.Miey feel ooulideuf in sayltiif thnt with thelrfncilltlcs for buy

CAJtl’ETINGS.
NKW F,N(iI:ISlI CARI'ETINOS
V> KCKIVEK |., r rrrnil Brrli«l«. > Piintrl W..l.,li.r.'' W,.«(bbi
.11
‘ S.-a
■ Suutn-ani.’ and Cniinnl arfanuTB.

A larg.. a.Borlint.iit nl lu-w and taantlful dwlRn.lii
VrIfrI I'Ur, '

Tnpri»lry Ilnifmeh,
hitporliiio liigrnin nnd Duleli <'arprHnga.
M> are now prepared to exhibit.* prent vnr ety of ntvles In CANKEU AND SALT RHEUM SYRUP,
Hie abovti goods. In addition to aD (hr pthielpnl American
CANKER CURE and CERATE,
Maiinfuetnres —
WVRRAaTRD A CUB* FflR
IligeliMv llriiasel«.
“
liowoll Tlirer Ply.
Kryslpolns. SnU 1theinn\ Hcrofqloiiri IliimoM, I.lvor
Ingrolii rnrpi'lH—superfine amf ih*dri*m.
('ontplninla, Caiikur, nn<l nll.di'«e»(H*a arising
Pniiitrd Floor Floliia,
Yiai!. l.inf‘ii Hodonifl.
from Impure lilodd.
KInp l.lnoii CiilliirtH;
Klraw, .’'lattlngs,
'piIESE prepiiralions «r4 sclentiflr prodnrHorn* fif a
yioi'ks Hiiil (‘rnvnfu.
IJtien I'riinib <'loth«,
1 eduented physlci.m (who in now vxUmsIvely rngagctl iu (ha
Tit'S ail’d .ir.arf*, lIoHicry aiul Olores,
llorhlngs, lingo,
eli' . ole.
prnetlca of his profosslon.) They have beroma destTvedU .pop •
I’lifkot IMkft*., in proat-tarirty ofutyloB.
(^omprbingone of ihe largest and perhaps (he best aasortmeiit niar hi kll aerfions of thn cmiTiirY, whera thi*> havo Wn hitroUnit.
rinbrt'lla.x. Trunks, pic oicto be found ill the United Ftntes.
ducej.Jvtw I4m-fitet (li»frihpy*11ave never failed to effect a epre
The above goods are of the best tnuiUtv, ami will bo sold loW
For sale low for cash or approved creillt, by
where they havo been nsed according to din'cHomi.
for rash.
TifK tWNKER AND SALT UHKUM SVllIiP
W'M.
P.
TENN
V
&
CO.,
WaU-riiUp, May 11,1853.____________ 40
Is an article illfferihg entirely from ttarnaparllla or Dock syrups
II AM, OVEli

that*'the ancient_ bigotry'of the Moslems is i 1.';!;;.;
They hfivf
a Pii|>crior ulork of
fast relaxin*. Not only do llio Turks gqt
Obaham'8 MAOAZi.Nit.—Tlie Juno number of this
GENT.’S FURNISHING GOODS,
drunk like Christians, of wliich I was sorry'to j
charming monthly is alrcndv issued. It is bouutifuily i „
„ .
»
. •
to Hip KprluR tnulc, hi which nmy bp fouiul
tlio Austrian nd.ipfo'l
...
, nM ,
.
.. see some examples on hoard the
^ K.xira fim* SliirUi—with Mupd hosonm ami CoUars.

Smooth Satiiie.—It is Macanly, who in reviewing
the polity of the Church of Komo, avows liis unbod^hded
Bcimirution for her profound wisdom and system of tactics, ‘ ngain.st whicli reason and Scripturo liiive been nrniyed in vain.’ There is tlio real satire there.
lllustrateii and filled willi u great variety of intorcstig '
. i
i
, • ,
•
7'’
One fellow thinks that women oiight tumako good r.ndi„(;. He .„u.t bo fnsti.liou, indeed wl.o i, nut e»ti, j
fied
with
the
volntno
which
hoi
juet
deed.
Grnhum
!
'^<>"‘'•‘101
with
the Chnstiuns,
morning paper printers, as many ol them have long beou
acedstoraed to sittihg up late for steamers.
*
and
do
not
tliink
tliemselves
contaminated
by
alwn3’6 improves, and the volume whicli will commence <
‘ Death by Hanging ’—around a tavern. The body of with the next number will* be well deserving the atten-1 it; and tliey suffer our presence in tlieir most
'fln inebriate named Clute was found on. the wnyside’onc
lioly place.s.”
. ■ '
morning last weefc, nea^ Mt. Morris, Livingston Co., N. tion of the great rending public. I’ublished by Geo. U. |
V‘, where lie had lain doam and died in a fit of intoxi 'Graham, 134 Chestnut St., IMiiindclphia. at S3 per an
cation. 'I he Union said ho had been hanging about tlie num, six copies for $10, ton do. fbr $iG, tiiirtocn do. for
fllttwiadco.
To Railroad Contractors’.
~
or any uHier ptHsparuHoii over offered (0 (he pubilr. ft ean be
tavern, and drank to excess.
libSTON & M.AINK KAII.RO.M) DKI'OT,
posltlvrly rollpit oi» for the elTeetnal cum of errofulous humors ,
$20.
/Tm
f)r Krntllnp, nia*nnry, bridging nnd fonring
suit rheum, orysipolae, ranker In the mouth, stomach nml huw* of eh,, rcnob-icot and Ki'iinoboc Itallroad from Ihingor
fiw-m
IlAYMAKKI'.r Sl^rAliK.
The old saying—‘ Whom the gods, wish to destroy,
In Albion, by Ivlwih Small K-ip.of Cliiiia,. Mr. Ezekiel
National Magazine.—The May number contains^ O.-ihorii of Win.slow’, to Miss IClizn .Iniio (Jiillivor.
Als. r*ina]e we»knf’?s»..!»-, nnd all .humors nrl.*lng from an Impuro^
j to Kemliiiri* .>l'ltl>i nr,> inriio*! by the undci^lgned.’
they first make mud,’ma/bo rendered thus:—‘When
state of tin* bbiod. ill II weird it is a lompletA renovator, eradh
The
work
will
b,‘
let
In
Heelions
»tf
from
nm*
to
ten
miles,
and
one gets madder^ it may Go reasonably supposed tliat ho with other good things, a continuation of the able and j
in Anson, (tcorgo NViitson to Marcia A. Iloahl,
MISS L. E. INGALLS
eating disease, ami ri'storing to health} netloli every part of tho
I jfroj'osah «ill he onnslderod for thr Pidlre work on any one or
is going to
_
[Lynn News.
.
**
interc.sting article, by the editor, on * The Chistliinity 1
i more seriious, Inrluding the tlniKlnng of the rrtlU'TlMl and the
) EFFECT I''ELLY In forms llio ladies of Waterville nnd s.istem.
It conlaloi no calomel or inereury or arsenle, as some know1 piittlirg oil tlie*siiper«tnieture, tljB mnlersigned nippbbig tho
\ vicinity llmt she luu* justrelnnnid IVoin Boston with
‘ Mamma,'said a cliild, ‘ my Sunday school teacher required by the Times,’ some portions of a Inch wo slmll ,
Pcatljs.
Im: niu'4 have vaguely imagined nml falsely asserted; and
j rails, fliiihs. and sleeitrrs.
a large lyuJ .sp-lect .stock of
tslU mo thfit tliis world is only a place in which God copy, when wo have room. The Illuslfiuions of this I
f^ljould onr word he ib.iibtcd. « llheraJ r**w«rd'will be paid to
I
We are realy to commenro operations on tlie first ten
lets us live a little while, that we may prepare for a bet magazine, though not many in number, are vorv fiiio ; ,
any ehundU who run. by Iho strlcU'St te^t of chemistry, prove
weotwanl from Ilangnr forthwith, amt alli •propo.ials to
I\1JLLINERY GOODS,
In Fairfield, Horace M., son of Mr* SainuGl Judkins, ) miles
It to be fjilsH. It is i’LKfLY Vi.OKT^ni.R In its romposliinn, amt
ter world : but mother, I do not sea any jircparirig.^ I
he consl.lered must 4ie made l»v the 20th day of Mav to (ho miruhlishcl nged Id years and.U months.
consisting of Bonnets. Caps, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers, soncrnrately combined In ll.s proportions Hiatfhe rnuMiCAi. no.
i der«lgn.'il.or Ui KOWAUD APl’LKTON, Engineer, ho.ston.
lee you pieparing to go into the country, nml Aunt Kli- tlio portraits being, absolutely life-like,
Oh, weep not lor the dead 1
T iNtCAi. nml MCPiCAi. propel Htj.'i of eiieh Ingredient harnomiThe pi'iil’ile- aiul e.'Uhimtes of work iii.ay b • seen and examined laUces,
with a groat tv**sortim*nt of
la preparing to come here: but 1 don't^Sce any one pre by Carlton and Phillips, 200 Mulberry St, N. Y., nt S2'
on«lv unite to purify Hu* blood, re.-itore tho appetite, giving tono
No more for them the bliglHing chill,
by rontinc*tnr'«. nt the ollleo of the uuder.-igned in JUiigor, or lit
paring to go there, why don’t they try to get ready V’
MOURNING GOODS.
and vlgiir toeverr |ir\rl of the s.'sf'cm. It ha.s removed many
per annum. It can be obtained in Watervillo of .Moody
the olflre of snlil Appleton, Donne rtreef. Do-Jton.
The thousand shades of earthly ill,
That child was a pretty close questioner.
chionl^dhe.Hees which liavo baillt'd the skill ol Hie best physlMOOIIE
k
DUN
nin
H.All which she idlers for sale at verv Inw prices.
'I'hc thousand thorns wo tread :
& Fellows.
etanB.a‘nd Iin^ji!.*o cured ranker, s.ilt rlicinn, erjsii.ulas, and
lUngor. May 5, l«r,3.
.
3\Tb3
No. 1 BU'E'I KLLE BLOCK.
Dick, I sny, why don’t you turn thnt buffalo robe
Weep for tlie Jife-chann early Jlown,
scri'fnla. whleh nirsapaiIlia nml yoJJoie dock syrups ontiroly
Watervillo, .April 10. IS.'iJ. ____
r_______ dOtf
t’other side out ?—hair side is the warmest, liali, Tom,
Fohrestkr’s Bot’s ani> Girl’s Magazine.—How
The spirit broken, bleedi^ig, lone :
fa^c'l to make thnjcnst hnprp'>alon npon,
' -O
Penobscot & Kenneboo Railroad.
vou got out. Du you suppuso the animal himself didn't the^sight of lliis little work, with Its blue cover, makes
Wueji for the death pangs'uf the heart,
. ‘
Tin: f’BRATB
I I^OTiri! hereby given that an nsse«?iivnt. being thefir.st,nf
GKK.vr
KARGAIXS
IN
STOVES.
know how to wear his hideV I follow his style.
Krc being from the bosom part—
' li fi ve ilolliirs on each '"hare of Oapifal .'*toek in tho I’enolisviU
In all Cases'of bumors, and cofipelally for salt rheum and erythe oyes of tlie youngsters dance, and .how welcome are
But neVer he a tear-drop given
and Keiiindn-c Itiillroad <’om)iimv, has been imnle and ordered
DUNN, ELDEN &, OO.
alpelas, is a valuable accomnanlnient to the syrup, ns it will .dTom, said an ncquaiutanco of his who met him on the its monthly visits I How eagerly, too, arc its contents
To those that rest in yon blue beaven-*
1 by ihe President and Dlree.tors oUifild ('om{mnv, atAl that the
ISIlING td dispose ot their entire stock of (^ookin;;', fm-tiially destroy eyerv vestige of liumbr from'the snrfsni of tho
^Yiuno House steps last evening, Tom, who did you say
assessment w111 ho line and pajnble to tho Tren‘‘unT of
devoured—story, anecdote, dialogue, poem, &C', and
In .Sidney, Alden Fuller, aged 27,. Aunct Bracket, ’ snhl
I’arlor, and sheet iron aShivos, now olVer them to body which will be driven out by the use of tho sirup. It D
our friend B. married V
said
Houipany,
i)t
hf.s
odiee
in
Ihingor.
on
the
Cth
tlav
of
.tune
the trade at great di.*5ronnt from .former prices. 'I'heir one of the most TMiiahle external appllcatinti f i ver known Or
Well, ho married—forty thousand dollar.'*!—I forget then fur tlie riddles and puzzles, to say nothing of the ngotl lU.
noxt.
Wlld.IAM rriTKIl.the ciir** ol burns, scnltD, scald head.nbl sores piles, barber's '
*ifiif k oofiipri.'je.'i ui g«(*d an a.'Oiin'Haent ae can he fonnd iteh.
Trens’f Peiiob.scot and Kenneboo Railroad, (’o.
herothername.
fCin. Com.
pyetty pictures, which they are never tired of looking jjn ^(ilon, Capt. Mathew N. Sanboin, aged 83 years
and all other eruptioiui on (he skin; and' fir suipasscB
Ifrutonths.
IhingoT, May 4, IS.'iS
* _
______ 43 UcO
on tho river.
‘
..
40
all other exit rnai applications.
Dr. 0. VVi Holmes says—‘ Wo like now forms of tlio at. Oh, a great dual of plcusuio uud iuslructiuu do they
Bingloun, Cyril'* Hunter aged 31. Ho Veturned
NKW
imd
vi'iy
intere^tillg
Book,
hy
■.frrJ.'ilcM:
'
TIILUANKLR CfrilK
poetic element, even if they resemble tlie old; ns the get from its pages, and all for a dollar a year. The home from California on the Saturday previous.
House to Rent.
y I
fsHu'di I'lcrn’nmso long sniighl for the relief and core of cer
W'lvid Beecher Slowu-f*' Ire Kxy f<\ t'Cuh
1
birth of a chijd is, always a charming novelty, although number for May, just out, is ns good a one ns
on Cliureb Ptroot, now ocIn Bloomfield, Chiraiico son of I'llbridga G* I’ntlen, ’rilK sub<jcribrr will rent bl.'i
tain
dlceases
w
liieli
nil
oHiei piepm.trn.on i.o ic Line.I to n lb «.
1 iMijiU'il by Himry Wllli.'iiif*, iiml give imnnMlIato po^si's.'iion. Cabin," for sale Iiy
Cain was the" only really venerable and truly original
C. K. MA'I llh^W S
ngcil 1.0 moiitlif.
It D wnvranteil a positive curu for nursing sure months ; in ip..«.c
Suit! IjouKt* in liirgo umrcoavoiiknit. wtfh goi*-! guribMi nml
Francis Forrester ever issued—indeed the Inst one al
baby.’
cases
it
ha.*,
never
1‘
i
illeil.
have tried It. ami luen
tmilillngo
.IHSBIMI MlTniEI.L.
THE ATLANTIC Wl! ITE LEAD CO. \ rnrnl; also, tor canker In TUouajtndrt
ways seems the best. Published by F. and G. C. Band,
the mouth,stomach, and boweN, and
'. JVaiiTviHf, Mny 5. 1853
•Idif
Amo^ig tho incidontsnttendinglho lo.ss of the steamer
'Notices.
nbctimife
cyscntcry,
It
Inis
effccled
remedies
after nlhoiber tried
IVOFLl)
Irifortn
Fainter.'*
and
other
piirclmsers
of
Iiulepenaence, was, that after the wreck, a child was No. 7 Cornhill, Boston, and can be had nt Mathews or
Monmouth, West Waterville"& Foxcroft Hoes, II White Load, llmt they are making an improveil remedies Inid fiillCd. For ulcers, nnd all diseases pioc«*cdlng
born on the bench, and is now healthy and thriving: the Moody & Fellows, Wutorville.
*
Iroin
catikeroiiH
humors
in
the
systotn,
tilts
Is useful. and is a
aiti('le,-aiul
in
necordanen
with
u
resolution
junssod
hy.
y I.SO. MutimouHi Hliovcis, a first-rato iirllrlM—aLo, foxTofl
mother was carried across the mountains in a hammock,
Wo tako ploii'.urc in puhli'^hiiig tins certificate of cure,
Pitching uml Manure Forks, fur wale. Blnglc or b\ (hedoven. their Boar.! of I ni'-tee*, they nmiinraetiite pure Lead vaUmbIr ncrnmpaniment to the sjrup in nil cases ofeiinkor
The Schoolmate, a monthly Reader for School and knowing, as we do, tlbit ii i-* true. Most of the rmulors
I ‘ and even walked part of the way to the boat.
OAL’TION.—Ni'iHn
r
of
these
arthles
nre
genuine
without life
iiy dunn,.i:di.i:n ic t;o.
niilv. ‘J.'iOO Ihs ju^l leLcivcd arid for “aU! l>v
titgnature ufS. A. WKAVLR .Sr HO , on the outblde wi.ipper.
Watervillo, May 1.1853.
.4;b
Completely Soaked.—Jones says ho went homo tho Homo Instruction of Youth. This is an excellent little j of the 'rravollor w ill remember rcMuling of tho accident
*4t>
' ■
DUNN, LI.DEN & CG.
MMinfiotuml
at
Nuw
London,
fonn.,
by
S.
A.
WxAvr.R
A Co.,
other niglit with nn extensive ‘ brick in his hat,’ and not work for tho young, ami cannot fail to bo very u.seful i when it happened,
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.'
to wlii»m all order^must be nddres.sed.
iQ.
Messrs. Bragg & Cn.— Gt-ntlt-.vitn; Having oxj»erienbeing desirous of calling down tlio wrath of Mrs. Jones, wherever it makes its way. It furnishes, each mouth j
ci.ouoirs
JAM L. kw-i-hGi CO. , PoVIIiukI, general wholesale ngeiit.s
concluded, after some reflection, to get into bed without
WirOl.K.^Al.K AMI IIKTAII. .dUl'Pl.V STimK,
I ced the benefu of 3’om' superior medicine foi tlio euro j
for Hie Sute of Maine ; sold also by \Vu.iuM f>YRK, Waterville ;
unking hor. He succeeded, ns he thought, pretty well a fresh suppiyof good reading, and teaches how it should
(> riCI-* is liorehv given th.at ah Hs.sessnumt (being .\ii«, 7, K, !», 10 nn.l I I, I lly Ilnir, rOIITI.A:.!), .Vie. tv I’. rornDli. "’inslow ; M Fuller. Augusta, andbv llm princiof
Sprains,
Bruises
nml
B-oken
Bones,
1
desire
to
return
be
read,
so
that
with
or
without
a
master,
one
may
be
in so doing I but after lying some time, lie imagined that
iml Diugglsti in this nml every.other State In the iJnluti.
----- OO——
sceoiid) of five didlars on eueli share of tlie cap
that Mrs. J. might smell his breath, and so concluded to come a good reader or speaker, by :i proper attentipn to you thunks for introducing the’ valuable Specific to tlie
ital slftcfo-in the Penobscot and Keiinehec Railroad (’otnAG HICU1/1'UITA\j TOOI.S,
turnover. * 1 had but fairly gotovor,* said ho,‘Mvhen
Jos. L. Kelloy & Co.'s
public, and.to recommend it to all who are similarly af p'lny.has lu*eii muile and ordered by Iho Pre.''idont and
my wii^o sung out—‘Jones, you stupid old fool, you rules and directions given. Jt is illustrated with engra
)l':ST qtmHty ''lunisli and .lapan. for snje ctiRAi*. \Vc HI
WOODEN WARE,
Dii'^'tors of saiil Company, and that tlic said assessnumt
) not ivnrrani it,
A woi 1 to the nlse ”
needn’t have turned over—yoa’re drunk all the way vings, and a piece of music appeors in each number. flicted as I havo been.
Sl^AI.KS AND ItAI.ANCKS, KlIiK I’hUOK SAKKS,
Waterville, April 5. LSM. 33 G. W. mid It.T PRES.'^KY.
In February of lust year Lfell uj^on tlie|ice, in passing wiinm line aru! payable to the Trea'^nrer of said Com*
Published by George Ravage, 58 Fulton St., N. Y'ork, at
thron<;h*
j p;i'jy nf Ids
Main .'■Ireet, over Weed Sc Kirkput5>Bird
Cages,
througli Bulfinch street, breaking my wrist, and injur ^ ■ riek’s store, in Bangor, on the tenth diiv of June next(MIIvAP GOODS.
A certain doctor was called upon to visit a nervous $l a year.
SPIRAL .SPRING HJiUS.
WII.LIAM (’'rTTER,
ing my shoulder badly. Tlio‘wrist was set by u distin
and very mercenary old lady, who said to him : ‘ Doc
E.
T.
ELDEN
& CO.'S LISTJIF LOW PRICES.
Treasurer of Pemihseot
Kennebec
tor, I can’t tell what’s tho matter with me; my head is
iMuiinfactnrcr of
\
Nomination'* by the Govkiinou.—Among tho nomi guished .surgeon—but for some reason, to me unaceonid\| LW styles PilnLs.only 0 1-1 ets , well worlli 3 1-3.
R.iilioad Coiu))aiiy.
60 bad that I seem to see double.’ ‘.Then count your nations by the Governor, made to the Council
FL'UNITURE J’OLISII.
il ilo llm* nml wide
8
*‘
“
lU
uble,
a
largo
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or
swelling,
came
on
the
bfielc
of
Bnngor, May 0, IS53.
tlelD
money,’ said the doctor, ‘ that will certainly comfort and Wednesday morning of last week, are Hlc following :
MeliiiiiHc and I'ocheco iDehritpaf.
11
tho hand, so that I was unahlo to use it—not being able
'I'ahle
Cutlery.
«Iievo yoii.’
BeaiiHtul
st\
les
Gingham
It),
iisimlly
solil
for
12
1 2
aittrijf'of Ktmubre.—John A. J’cttingill, ( Wliic) of
Waterville Academy—Summer Term.
.N’ew Patterns J'lnglUli ami .''^eoteli, Irom 12 1-2 to 2(rct«ytl.
even to use a fork at tho Mihle. My shoulder paituMl
Sc ©ILASSIES- '
Haines of the Bath Mirror, is still a believer in the in- Augusta, in place of Chas. N. Bodliali, (dein.) resigned.
15is) y <ls M. Del.allies, frotn 15 to 20 ets. a >d.
me
exceedingly,
and
tlu'.;^1^oth
continued
lumo
until
a
fpME SUMMER TERM will begin on Monday, MnV..unde
0)mmhswnera of Normal «8(/ioof.—Kendall Brooks*
tjgriW of the Whig party, notwithstanding he has lost
IKiG ydj desinihift Styles from 11 to 14 cts
i i.i.ii) AND (:ami'iii;nk.
<'are of .1. H. IlANt'lDN,
M.,l’i:iin'ij)a1, a.Hslsied bv Miss
an office. He further states that he is ready to help in whig, Waterville, Niithau C. Fletcher, dem., Belfast' few weeks ago, when a friend induced me 16' try tlio .M. the
CASHMERE SHAWLS.
K. FIELD, Ml«s K. F. MAK.n’HN', Mjss F. L. AI.DFN. TeaehFurniture, Ilonfekeejdny Clovds, O'c., ifc.
to tho Presidential chair the next whig candidate, who Win. A. Rust, whig, Paris.
of Drawing and Painting, ami such others as the uanus (d’ the
Knllrely now Ih'slghs, and nt prices eheapbr than ovoi*.
Trustees oj Itiform Siliool.—A. Carter, whig, and Ed .Mustang Liniment. I have used but one bottle, nml er
ixtrett may be.
\Vbnle.*-ab* and Retail' Supply Stnfo for the Halo of
sehool may re<pdre.
Some Rich I'atlei ns as b-w as Sfi.Dtt nplere,
ward Fox, dem., Portland, John W. Dana, dem., Frye- tho pain in the shoulder is entirely reinoyed—the bunch
The Academy la'HOW nndercolng thorough repairs, which
I.argost sl/es and best qualities, from $*U to SlGapleco.
BOND’S CRACKERS.
Ex-President Van Buren who was one of the pnssen- hurg, Oliver S. CurriBr, whig, New Sharon, William on my hand has nearly disappeared. I can now use it will be completed before tho beginning of the term. The upper
Black Silk, Thibet, ttwd crape .**hawN, all qualities aud sixes,
'
L«AAc?.
OLornu.
Im-IO
ers by the steamship Arctic, from New York on Satur- Swazey, whig, Limerick.
room
i'*
to
be
elegantly
fitted
up
and
furnl.^hed
for
the
oectipan
at prices from i*>2 75 to -'?1U 00 apiece.
nearly as well ns before tlio injury was sustained, and I ry of the V(mng ladle.''. A separate room will be con,<trueted
ay, intends to make the tour of Europe, and will per
JnsptvtorB of Slate''rrSson.—Umc Reed, whig, and
LATENT AU RIVAL OF
DRESS SILKS,
think by continuing tho Liniment a short time longer, I and fiirnl.slieil for the department of Drawing and I'ainting.
haps visit the East. Though seventy-one years of age Jonathan Spear, dem.
An extensive Phllosophieid, Astronomieal, Chemi<'al and
all ^^r.•n^^‘'. which oil; be t,obl at less prices than can bo found
says tiio N. Y. Evening Post, ho starts upon this tour of
NKW fSIMMNU GOODS.
Trustees of Insane Hospital.—Reucl Williams, dem., shall fully recover from the accident. Yours Truly,
at
aii\
mb'er
place.
W e have some new and desirable styles as
Rleetrieul Apparatus will bn provided,wliieh. together with Hut
foreign travel with nil tho health and vigor and elasticity William Wuudliull, whig.
lEBSONrt w Isliing to limi a prime assortment of now SPHTNlI luw as U'J I 2 c(* a yd
line iMa'^s and lliRtorl<'iil and Physinhigiral Chaits already fur
*
JANE SLATER,
of spirit which would have been expected of him thirty
GOODS, nrc requested to call at Hie stun* of
School Commissioners.—William B. Snell, wliig, Kenne
nished,
will
greatly
facilitate
the
study
of
the
Natural
S«
ienees.
8 Allston street, Boston.
A r.’*! 1 a iai i»e ti.t of Lfnens, of nnr own importation, among
years agobec, Mark II. Dumiel, whig, Oxiord, Henry P. Haines,
ami create addiiimitil interest and pleasure in the pursuit ul oth
vvni. II. ltl.Allt iV 4 0.,
wbb II may be lomoi, Liui-n Hhlrrliigs, I'iliow-Uase and Idiien
A. G. Bragg & Co., Proprietor.'*. 304 Broiidwiiy N. V.
Jirsne-hes of study.
.‘'^liei'tim'*, Bi'S'nji Linens, all iinitliGv.*! and prices, IDIkfa , Ta
Mr W. S. Badger has been appointed Postma.stcr nt wliig, Penobscot, Ephraim Flint, wing, Piscataquis, lleii- J. Ditismore & 8011, Nkowbegan, Geiieral Agents for all orTlu‘Principal
where
may
Im
found
q
most
betintiful
stock
of
rich
Ooodi,
wlifcli
has the general sup.Tvl.'-ioii of tho whole, hut
been selected with mueh care and will be sold at excecd- ble (’.’M.'in. Napkins, Damasks, Doilies, etc., which will bo sold
Augusta, in place of Joseph Burton, Esq., removed. Vy A. Wyman, whig, Somerset, Edward F. Cutter, win
wo.«t, ami Riclntnls & Perkins, Bangor, nil east of the glve.s hi.s iiersonal attention to Hie ClaM*.|cal and higher I'higll.'h liavi5
imrl.v low price.s Among which niui be found Rieli Broeadi* Ilf ib'i-btecl Bargains.
We luiderstaud Mr. Badger is to take charge of the of- Waldo, Gcorgo E, Cutter, free soil. Washington.
Kennthec River, Maine, and for sale by incilicinc deal Ih'partinents, nml to such a.'^urbintendingfoquaiily tlieni-selves Silks. Black ami Uolovo'E I’liiin ami striped .Silks—Plaid Silks
yd' ’H W Slybs Poplins from Ho (o 33 c'fs yd.
for tenciiing.
iico on tho first of July.
Iy30
Plaid Poplins—Black-W'iden d Silks and Tnve .‘*»Hns. A 875 yd’' g.vod quality, cfd d ('nmbric.i. from lU t** 17cts yd.
For Australia —The following list of passengers ers everywhere. .
Tuition in eomnion studies,
00 per term; in the higher nml
large us.sortnieiil of Plain Black Silks. Poplins Irum 25 to-p) KKih \ ds I miian uipl Book Mu.siin.-*, fioin 17 to 33 cts a vd.
Wliat‘8 the difTarenco between a’swaBow and a milk from Maine—nearly one hundred in number, an«l ino>lly
.M). 3 BUUTFLI.B BLOCK.
An old Story.—All who ilcsiro a largc-aiuLfashionn- Engli.-'h, S4 ; in tho Illghrst English and J.iingnage.''. .Sfi; and cfs. A large assortment of Berage DeLalncs. Lawns, (linghams,
maid ? One skims the water, and the other skims the Irom Somerset County—sailed In the sliip Rockland for
from
ble stoek>uf Bools and Shoes to select from, we would KXTU.v riHKOE, for Music, ^^(3,,for 12 lessons in Oil l*;iinling
50. in Mt* Alpines, Al]iacigit Thibets, Lyouesu Clotlu, DeJadm'-s, etc., ete.
milk.
jExchaiigo.
Australia a week or two ago. We ai'c indebted ton cor advise.I9 call at Wheeler’s Or.o'Priee Store, where fliey one to two hour.n cacli, SI, in Colonui (!rayons,
Co-Partnership.
1*2,50, In Water Color.'*, !ir2.r.O, and in Penciling J.]'
CLOTHS.
respondent of tlie Skowliegun Press for iko names.— can buy at the lowest prices, and save the time and noclirouiaUr,
Wo poor New Y’’orker.s can’t see much * difference.’
Nos<‘ho]at taken fur less Chan half a term ; nnd tliono who
Broad (’lotlis, all cobirs, lioe.'-kius, Twce<l.s,Palinetts and C’Uhh- 'I'll L nmler'fgned rt'Hpec'ffirlly litloini Hie piibllr thnt they
Among them is Mj. J. V. Bradley, formerly of Starks, rouble of t!ie “ lioating down system.’’
.
|N. Y. Mirror.
I have ciutrud lutu p.ntnersliip, fonhu purposo uf carrying
enter between the beginning and middle ofa term are ( harged merult.s, A (Inu asHortment ofeloHis for Boys.
on his return with liis lady to a country to which his
on tl.’c
with tuition fruni the coiiiinem cuicnt.
^
Giles Scroggins acknowledges that he courted Molly former remarkable success has tempted multitudes to
SHAWLS.
.STEPHEN STARK,
Caution to the Public.
ic.tunvi; uu.'iiivrss.
Drown, and says his intentions were strictly honorable* follow him.
Long
nnd
square
Cashmi'ro
Sfiawls,
P;ilm
ficaf
Stradilla,
Bl'k
Secrctarv of Boaril of Tru'^teos.
Owing to the great fiuniitltifS of 81‘imioUH Uidiof now in the
the o^'l stand of W .
Bildgc, on .^Iuln•st, where orders in
Silk, White and t’olorcrl Ornpe, and all wool Palui Shawls.— at
Skoichegan, S. A, Bickford, 11. B. Neil, F* Teague, J. market, each bottle of the irenuiiio Kadway’s Jl^ndy Holief
thVir line am
.....i .-o,and
i.......................
....... ................
Staggers, the Indofatigublo joker of the Chronicle, inipcetfnlly......
snlieili'd,
will be promptly
an*
Some beniiHful sty les of While I’ashiiiere.
Waterville Liberal Institute.
ed
<]iiircij, why a liorse in passing through a gale roembles S. Webb, S.' P. Smiley, E- W. Smiley, K. S. Hill, J. l)il- olTeied for sale in the state of Maine, must have an E.\TR A LA
WILLIAM C BRIDGK.
\\ hill* Hooils of every variety and pilee.
Plain and Pliibl
^PlIE
HD'I.VIICli
TERM
will
coimnenee
on
!>londny,l^Iay
2.3,
linghum,
J.
J.
Plummer,
S.
Richardson,'
N.
A.
Loomis,
BEL
hearinit
the
sijciiatUM*
of
U.
H.
HAY,
Wholesale
and
Retail
Waterville,
April
5,
1353.
(381
JAMhii
M.
CONANT
a cent V Whereupon Squogs replies llmt it’s nil owing
Muslins.
India
Linens.
Plaid
ami
Plain
OambrlcM.
viTy
rlieup.
1 undi'r the rare of 11. M. PLA1 S'l’KD, Principal, 'MIxh C. L
DrugitlH. IMIUTLANI). HF.NEUAL AHLNTfor MAINK Pur
to the head being on one side and the tail on the other. J‘ Bigelow, J. Dinsmore.
MtlM'Iirs
for .^P^II f..r sale by
FULLA.M, Preceptress, Mr. L. DUNT’ON, Assistant Teacher, and A giHi 1 nasoi fmeiit «)f Hlovea uml Hosiery, silk Frlnp-s, nml bl'k
Bloomjield, N. Marston.. W. McArtncy, E. Weston, J. chase none without this label Sold also hy T. H. LOW &
fCambriilgc Chronicle.
C K-.MATIIRWS.
Waterville, I. Dyer, .Skowhegan, M. M. DliiHinore, N. Anson, Mrs.S. L. I’ll 11.LlI’S, 3’eaeher of Mvisie, nml such other us.*‘ls- Lai'c for Tilimnlnga.
S. Bigelow, F. R. Allen, F. AReu A, F'. Leighton, J. H. 0.
BIcnc'in'd and Brown HlIKKTINHH, Tit'klnga, Dlnpera, FJantancB UR the interests ol Ihe school may require.
t\'. Washburn, China, C. C. Wlieeler, Canaan
2m3"
The greatest pleasure connected witii wealth consists Morse, C. Morse, H. Steward.
Tllo^^f^)'^e^Il Langoage.** are <*ritleaijy tjiuglit; and Students mds and Pambi les in large qiiaiititieH.
To
our
Creditors.
A large assortment of t’AURKTiMJS, Fe-ITiikiis nnd OuocKery
in acquiring it. Tw«) months after n man comes into
Norridgtwoek^ J. W. Hilton and Lndy, W. D. Gould,
O M'ING being now at WctiTVflle hini'a-lf, wfahes all persons
We in* Ite llu* ntlentlon of our renders to the ndverllsi*- nrHiig for College receive a Tnoiioumi ruKrAUATioN In the Latin IV.IIlK
possession of a fortune, he fcel.s just ns pro«y am! fretful R. B. Swjft, W. IL Loiigley, 11. CC. Jones, C. Adams, G ment.si'i our pajuT to-day of Jle.'Jsrs. K. T. ELh*n and t’o. 'riicj and Hreek Langungos.
wbqliavo paid fur DAGUKRRKGTYPF.S In advance to call
The
above immod goods Will be sold very low for e.ash. ' Hiim(Ws
of
ab.'Jenceund
tnrdlne.«ifl
will
he
nfiteil
;
and
irregulari
ns lie did when he worked for ‘ four and six ’ u day.
G. Barker, W. Stewiirt, J. McGuire, J. Spaulding, C. U. have just opened a large assortment of splendid Dress Cl(»o<Js,
jiiimcdfatfly. ABh rill who have had Dugnerreoty pcs in advaneo.
toniers
are
invitc'd
to
call
ami
examlno
our
Urjje
stock,
which
among which an; new styles Silk''j particularly, worthy of at ties on Hie part of those who reside in tho village will be com will he freely shown and prices given
If any more ofonr work is wanted we are prepared rti exucute
Spaulding, A. S. Davis, G. Wheeler.
to their parents.* Parents from nhroiid who may
the uame'as good as ean elsewhere be obtained.
A Blunder.—The New-Y'mdr Atlas,‘S}»eaking of a
Starke. J. V. Bradley and Lady, J. Wflliamson, C. tention. 'I'he Indies will of course take an early opportunity to munlcated
35)
M'.M. H. BLAIR & PO.
send tlM'ir vlilldren to Hie school, imty he ussiired Hint the 3'ntH
,
H. WING & IHlOTHKUa.
mnn of some note . lately deceased, undertook to say; Merro, F. C* Greene, 1). Waugh, G. Collins, J. M. Col exnmims this stock.
tees nml Instructors will exeri'i.''o a kind guardianship over
M'atervlllo, February 28,1858.
,32
‘ he subsequently commenced life «s a legal practitioner; lins, S. G. 'i'liompson, IK Gilnioro, F. G. i’vrkins, H.
PAVKU IIAN(iINGS.
niiiVNi ELDE.V A <’0. nrc iniw prepared to o/Ter to them, and aim to secure their highest intclfoctmil and morul im
but was diverted from it by \\'\^ love of U-tUrs.^ Tlic Willinmsoo, B. P. Bradford, J, M. Snell, F. B. Curtis.
Tt.AROK ami splendid assortment of FAl’I'^fl
the trade an assortment of Stoves thnt cannot be oqiiunedon tho provement.
N E W R ]<I S T A U H A N T .
l\GS, now opening at Mnonv and Fkli.ows’s, comprising
editor did not W^k at his proof, and on Sunday morning
Tuition, per term of 11 weeks.—Uommnn ICnglish Brnnehes
Madison^ E. H. Dinsmore, S. Reed, W. Edwards, B. river, either lor exi'cllence of operation, beauty ofJesign, or du
rability. They havo just nddeU to their stock some thirty dilTer- .'S3.<K); Higher Kugllsh Bninches, !f4.U(); HighesfEngllMh Bran- the’ best variety ever offered In WAtervlRo “eonslstlng of
lind the pleasure of rending, ‘ He subsequently conunen- Ellis, S. Dow.
TIBBETS & FOSTER,
Rleh and elegant Parlor Papers—Gold and Velvet.
ent
kinds
of
Cook
and
ibirlor
Stoves,
many
of
tliem
im‘w and ehes nnd for Langimge.s. .'ftf.OO; extiia eii.vuiiK, for Musl.e, Sti.OO,
ced life as a' legal poliltcian ; but was diverted from it
Industry, F. J. Rowell, N. S. Johnson, E.^^utts, G. 11. original patterns, whicli are worthy the attention of purclmsors for.use ol Piano, g.2.U0, for Drawing, .'^l.
I'fiegant While Ground do.
.A VB opent'd a lt•Htaurant nndfJy.xtet' .^aloon at No. 5 Merby his love of bitters.'
Butler, C. M. Hutchins, E. M. Allen, G. Luce.
'I'haiiL's Row, dlreelly oppoflite .I.M. Urookkr ami Co.’s
Rieh and elegant, linti Papers,
No seholar taken for less than halfn term : nnd those wlio en
W'aterville, K. J. Pullen and Lady, W, P. Wheeler.
stiire, wliere iliSy wlU be Impnv to servo customers wiiii everyLandscape uml Flowered do.
“ 1 DirJEST ? •’ Such is tlie true menning of the word" PEP ter between Hu* beginning ami mhldle of tho term, are charged
There is a truth in tho following beautiful lines of
Miing nKiinlly kept In a (irn't idass eslablislnnent uf this kind.—
Kim* satin-fHcc'l
do.
New Sharon, S. Rollins, D. Oolhiis, E. F. Gove, E. F. SIN.*’ or of the two Hieek words from wliich it Is derived. ' 'This with tuitioiifroin the ('toiiineneeiiient.
Lowell.
They
will keep all kimls of rrult.’*In Hielrheason, t.’unfeeHonerv,
BeaiitjfuJ
Bom^net
ninl
Gothic
do.
Bean, T. Buzzcll, E. E. Proctor.
.ALPIfEf?.«
LYON,
Is Hie significant and appropriate title of the TRUE DIHKSTn'E
Hie best of < Igara, etc., Pte. Alho Buda, Lomoiindo, amt other
Landscape M'imlow
do.
Yot after he was dead and gone, See’y of the Board of Trustees,
Fl.i;iD,or HaSTKIC.HMCE, prepared hy Dr..I. 8 IIOUHllTON,
Mfircr, C. Kimball.
.Summer Diiiiks
Marble
Paper
for
Halls.
•Watorvilie,
Mny,lR.5.3.
And e’en his memory dim;.
of
Philadelphia,
from
the_fourth
Stoimic’
h
of
tlie
Ox,
for
the
cure
43
North Anson, Benj. Dinsmore, C. Il^.SpnuIdlng.
'I'hey have lltteil tjp a .*5alnnn In tin* second story, with a S4*pPlain Green U Ind-nv
f> «lo.
Earth seemed more sweet to live upon.
• New Tortland. 0- Cults, W. Churchill, il. B. Fdllett. of Indigestiun and Dyspepsia. Itia Nature’s own leiiiedy for .J^^.MBOSSKD TABLI': ('OVI':iiS,iill sixes,
color.s andiiualltles
..........................
Mlth "ultabh* Bordering to match.
atatj* entrance, whore lanllus eiiu be-servod with Ice Creams.
an nnliealthy Stomach. No art «)T man can equal its curative
More full of love, because of him.
just
received
ami
selling
clu'ap
at
Fairfield, C. P. Bodfi'*h, A. I*. Webb, T. H. Webb.
()y
*!(crs, etc
Putnam’s
Polebrated
I'afi-nt
self-adjusting
t’urliiin
RoIIer,
mjb
powers. It renders GtlOD E.VTINH perfectly coimisteiit with
K. T KLDKN and 00.’.8.
Every good man, when he h dead, leaves the world
They jfre dcleniiincd to keep a quiet, well conducted establishFmhden, M- S. Pierce, W.I’ierce.
of Hie greatest Inventions of the age for eonietilein'e and ceono.
HOUDIIE.VTH. See tho Ilguio of the Ox, in another part of
niunt, ill wiiii'li m.atiiess and good order kIiuUprevail;uml whilo
TortUniil, J. I). Clenumt.
riclior—iniikes it a sweeter, better place to live upon. It
mv.
this paper.
Iy31
ronntry Meii'liaiits and others wl.*hlrg for great bargains will im'riHiig “Upport they hope to reci Ivo It
FAIRBANKS’ '
jAVC'Vidre, L- B. Attwood.
binoro filled wilh'preclous memories, and its very uttJIve us a nilJ.
KDWIN 'llBBF.T.i.
do well to give us a call.
Cornrillii. G* W. MeLaughlin.
VLA'L'l'OllM SC'ALK.S.
mosjihere is redolent of luvo.
'rhe (Dent llrmody. Onty 2.1 unit 37 1-2 cih. n bottle
M'aterville. .March 31, 1853.
87
GKO. Jl. FOSTKU.
April. 13
3'J
Pitlslon, J A. Potter.
FOR the People’s Compound—-Dock Kodt,
herry Bark.
lUiSTON
AND
LOWKKl..
The HtvllowcU Gazette states tliat Mr. Wiglit whowas
L’rnu'o, ll F. Decker.
Loi;y known-^serervly (isted— alirnysrighl —
Dandelion Root, Prickly Ash Bark, Snr.«iipiirilhi, Rliuhnib and.
steamboat notice.
tried before tlie police court in that city on I' ridny last,
Mechanic. Falls, I- D* Cusliman.
Thorohghwort. DR. LANHLEYkS ROOT AND HERB BIT
lilt <u knou'lvdgul standard.
THE KTI:V.>U':H OCEVA -CAIM’.E. II.KA.VrOlU),
f
THE STEAMER CLINTON,
^
on d charge of setting his house on fire, wjis required to
TERS are safe to he Ubcd by all ages and sexes, nre ]>]eusaiit to
Brighton, Cliarle.s Bates.
IhiilrniKl. Buy, Coal, tuul Fiinnor.s l\nLL, miHI Inrthcr nolleo, h-avu t*teaiiibimt Wharf, Hallow
^CAVT,
jewell.,
take, nnd always dogooil ami no harm, and will surely do you
give $400 bonds for Ids appearance at the Suprume Judil/ernion, f. Comeloy.
*
t
e|l.
lor
Ibision,
every
Aluiidny
and
'I
Imrsilay,
hiaving
.^GAi.i'.s, ^-iil in any jmrt of Hut coiuitiy, al
good if you are troubled with the .hiundice, l.iver Complaint,
ly ILL run, niiHl furlb»*r noHfsi, ua folbiwa ,
cinl Court for trial. Not obtaining - tho required bonds
Wayne, W. A- Dennen, A* M. Dcnncn,
.‘-lud't iMdice.
' 3in42
— Ifi.tinwell lit. 2 1-2. tJanllner ut.3. and Bath at B B, M. Betiirn- M Lt'five tl'Kii'rvlIli! fur Aiignftu fVery Monday, Tnt*i*il.iy,
Indigestion, Costiveness, Sick *ir Diz/.y Ilcadnehe, Ponglis and
bo w.is committed to Augusta.
Ml. Venwn, C. H. Creu'^ey.
ing, b'MVC'i Fo.«fer’s .North Wfniif, 1U>.h(oii, Tio'sday mid l-'rlCoJ.D, 1‘iJes, Weakness, Bad Blood, .Sour .‘'^lonineh, and afi disThiiriiilav
im<t Friday. at8 A. M , nrul on Wfilm-sduy und 8atday eveuiiigs, ut 7 o’clock.
in the Kate Sweothuid, from Boston for Australia, CNotice.
tirday at 6 1 2 A. .M , uxteiiilliig her trip to Uardinor, TucsJty ,
Not a single ileatli by small pox has occurred in Bos- F WiliiaiiH, William G. Williams, aiul Jo.<*eph IB ea-ses arising from an inai'tive l.iver which allHct tliousnnilM.—
FAKE.
Every person should have n holtle nt once. Sold in Waterville f|'HE siihscrilmr Imvilig fiited up macltinerv for tlie
nnd Fiida.v
toil during the year ending May 1st. lu the year end
lluhiies. of Lileldield.
___ bv all dealers in .Medicine \V'hole>:ilu uepot is 97 t.'nion St-,
ami lUchinoml, to BgHloii. $1.00.
Returning. leavi'R GnrdliuT fur WatervllU* evi-ry Tuoailoyand
purpo'O, is prefiui'cfi to nitiimracture, nt his shop in From HallqwtdLGiirdincr
ing Mny Ist, 1851, thoro were 140 deutli.s, .May Ist* 1802
Bu.ston.
Cin32*.
’•
• *'
to Lowell, 1.75.
Friday ut 12 M., and Hallowi'll dully nt 12 1-2 1* M., vxrepting
WntLTvillu, Hniimi Wood Mnleli, CniiiVctionery, and From
45 deaths.----------------------FromJliillowell nml Gardiner, to Bath, .
.37 1-2. "11 M ednei-thns an<l hutiirdn^n, vvhau she Ictvea on the arrival
I'Lvti'aonniinrv Ctiio of Erv^Ip<‘hi>) and Salt ^Ihrnin CniUf other klml-* of lloxc'*. Drileis aio sollcileii.
uf Hu* Ofi'ioi fium Bouton.
From Ilitllowell and Gardiner, to Rlehmond,
.12 1-2.
SECULAR EDUCATION.
The Boston Times says that if tiu*. boring power of of■ ’
‘hlncd.
^
Mny 4, 1S53.
42
S. WIIITMOKE.
FAKK—fruin R aU rvllb* to Anpnsta and Ilnllowell, 25 ctR.
From IHchmoiid to Bath,
*25
It is not wonchtrl'iil llmt CTMlTiolics oppose our Dll. S. A. IVKAVER,
.No live eitlws taken by Hiis Boat. No Mulches, Gunpowder,
fioe-^eeksi'H could bo upjdied to the IIooshc Mountain,
“
‘*
t" (Jarillticr,
37 1-2r(s.
ov Ollier comhnstible iirl’lcles taken.
D'uves .\iigiista for Waturvilli* ut X o'clock P. M. every day
there would be daylight seen through the rock in six
Devk i^tn : 'i'lii'4 may ri'rfffv that fti' f*fv. ntJ yrarw fi.i«6 I
A
New,
Delicious
Temperance
Beverage!
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AMERICAN TRACT DEPOSITORY*
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Tub Poedlar EoucAToh.—Wo havo received tho Catholic lands liave always failed to educate
four pel It ioner** wonbl thcreliii'M a*k that viir hoiintlier vuiietius that may hu wanted.
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P. H. JIrs. I’ottle would furttiursay that her general health
ui.’eordtiig t>> tin: law in Mil’ll eahev made uiid provided.
bai juat been commenced in New Y'ork by Alexander morals. Very little is taught in Catliolic schools is Ikr better than it was before taking the uiedicinu.
Dearborn, AndFows, lleurre lioso, llotirre i)ud. FleniMi
AT DEGiDFD IIAUGALSS.
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Montgomery. Hero is au opporlimUy, now, for every beyond a blind reverence for the churcli and a
V
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ngenteor the Shite of Maine; sold ulso by Wiui.vM l»VKit, W.iJ i* (iirL’e uddltjiuih to their stock o( Rleh and Fushlouablu
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man to be bis own schoolmaster: and ns information liatred of heretics. On the face of the globe tervim ; C. (L Cornish, Winslow; E Fiifler, Augusta; uml by
Neli?*.-Vicar of Wakclield—and tiuinurcus others.
D.ited Jiiiiuu ty 31&t, 1853.
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At the Hanover St. Carpet & Window Shade ;V kor in the inoutb. lie tried various remedies,-had re NEW ROUTE DY THE FITCI^mm3^CIIE8IIIRE, RUTLAND rated, at the following prices:—
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ed of J. W. K. Norwood, one of the ngents in that town.
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city—Portland—was badly Hflllctcd with Canker In the Mouth, $20; St. liOuts 6 days, fare $30. j\lso to all ports on I^ako Mi
Steel, in all shapes, (Jerinan and Blfftercd Steel. Ham- > at any siore in Boston.
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WindyiV Shads of every description painted and piv tlnneil, witliont any relief from remedies tried, until the child
0 by 13, 4 ots. perliehi
any other route. Also to Snratogb In 81*2 hours, fare $5.50; 7 by 0,3 cents perlight.
l.athis.
i up to order. Particular attention paid to store shniles WHS reduced very low, and oppnrently near death. The Doctors as
"
10 by 14,4 1-2
“
Nlagari[i Falls, 80 boars, $11; Burlington $0; Montreal $8; 8 by 10,3
BOOT SaOE, AND LEATHEK STORE
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FRANKLIN CROSBY,
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12 Winter Street.
Pensinns.ohrinned for wnlow.s, now living n.\d unmar
4.50 Cincinnati (3 days) . . 11.00 7 by 0,15
“
58 •>
10 by 14 and 15,83
Sold by C. W. ATWELL, nndbr the United States Hotel, Port Utica
no niro and onll Inifore parclmnlrigd^________
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, DR. C. W. CALKIN.S.
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l4iko Michigan . . *11.00 8 by 10, 15
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WHOOPING COUGH CURED BY
PECIAL attention given to diseases of women and
I
Mexican
War
Soldiers—on
nt>plieation
hv
letter
or
iti
Detroit
.
.
. **
< •Third Class $9 00
Waterville, Ang., 1850.
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Alio Willow Wore, flroonut IlniHhea^ naalicti, Mnis,
children. Many dbeascs considered incurs bio, or
Ogdensburg (16 hours]
6.M
i person to
HORATIO WOODMAN.
*'
i/ordngr, <Mo.
relieved only by an operation, permanently cured by
ForJThrough Tickets nnd further Information, apply to M. L
2() Railroad Lxchau^e, Court Square.
^pIIEbrst
rrmotly
In
the
world
for
Whooping
Cough
Is
Down’s
Farm
for
Sale.
Ko. 7A \1nion slreot, (near lluymnrkot Sqnnjo)JV)8ton. ,
mraiis at once simple and safe. 'Married Ladies, who 1 Elixir. It soon breaks up the Cough, removes tlio cause, nnd RAY, and nt tho Fitchburg R. R. Depot, Causeway street.
he premises adjoining Col. Scribner’s, and now occupied bv
Iy6
M. 1. KAY, Agent,
(from ill heallli, inalf<»nuation, or other causes',) are ex- the patient gets well rid ol Its effects sooner than by the use of
Compound Tolu Rock Cough Candy,
David McCrlllis, are for sale. The farm contains sixteen
'4 Broad st., Bostbn.
•JAMKS rREiNCn,
po-ied to great risk nr uncommon sullering at their ac- any other medicine
acres of excellent arabid land, and is situated about half a mile
Or,
VOCALtHT
S
VONk'PCTlON.
^o. 7H WnKliln^toi^ Htroct, lloHloiit
couchment, may learn to avoid those dangers, by .a time
ITS IMMEDIATE EFFECT Is to loos m tho Cough, enable you
from
Watcrvllle college, on the road leading from Waterville to
ANBROSOOOGIN & SENNBBEO.R. It Bangor.
N entirely iicw and cIlbctniB remedy for Couglin, ly application to Dr. Culliins, cither personally or by let to raise easily and freely—thus saving all tho labor of bard
The house and barn are both n^^w. well finished and
Wholesnlo and Retail Ilealcr in all kinds of
^
Colds, rnfiueii/.a, lloar^cncs.s, Asthma, Catarrh', ter. Patients from the enuntry, visiting Boston for medr coughing, straining the lungs and stomach'; Ac,
in good repair. It is one of the most channing and dellghtfal
School^ Miscettanfons and Blank Bonks^
country seats on the Kennebec River; and to those in want of
Bronidiitls, Tickling in tho 'I’hroat, and for all diseas
icul aid, should be sure tn cull on him.
Asthm^
Croup
and
Consumption,
'
such a residence no better opportunity will ever be offered.
es of the Lungs. It is ji^pared with gro it caro from n
Accommodations provided for those wishing to stop Arc often cured, “^nEX hope itself uad well niok fled.’*
l^Hpar, Tens and .Stationery, of every variety.
For particulars enquire of DATID McORILLIS, on the prem
highly esteemed recipe, and Is rcjirmnnicnded by the a few days in the city. All coniinunicRtions strictly
Oriiers solicited.‘--•i
ises.
Sold
by
C.
W.
ATWELL,
under
tho
United
States
Hotel,
Port
most eminent physicians. Mitiisters, Public Speakers, confidential,and promptly replied to.
ISAAC RAHIUTT’S CKLKRRA fKI)
.SPRING AND SUMMER ARJiANGEMENT.
Watervllle,tNov. 8,1859.
17
land, GtincranAgent for State of Maine.^
and Vocalists will find tliis candy very beneficial for
.Medicines safely sent to any part of tho country, when
N and after Monday, the 4th day of April next, Passenges
Sold in Watervillo by WM. DYER and L H. LOW &
desired,
clearing the voice.
a ' ^
NEW
FORK
AND
FRIF
ISTOVE.
Trains will run between Watervllle and Boston as follows.:
TOILET SOAPS AND CREAMSi
Co.; Winthrou, Stanley & Bradford; Rcadficld, Lewis
Sohl nt wholesale nml retail by OUI.ANDO TOMP
Leave Watervillo for Portland and Boston, 4.40 A. M., 11.40
his is a new stove, patented this year. It has an oven of tbe
KINS, 271 Washington street, corner of Winter street, .Pimplcs,Prccl(lc8, IllotolK's, 5forphcw,Tan,8uQbiiri),<lcc Davis; Skowlicgan, Isaac Dyer; Norridgowock, J. H A. M.
RECK & CO.
largest capacity, with doors openlngits entire length on both
Sawvcr.
28
Completely rviiioved by tho use of tho
Boston, and by all Druggists in tho United States and
IlETURNiNO—Leave Portland at 7.16 A. H., and 1.15 P. M.,
sides. Tne base of stove nnd bottom oven plate are cast in one
PROrRIKTOn.S,
and arrive at Watorvllle at 10.55 A. M., and 4.55 P. M.
piece, thereby making'the bottom flues more perfectly air-tight
120 Waslilnglnn strrert, llnitoii.
Canadas.
“THERE IS ALWAYS HOPE.**
ORANGE FLOWER LOTION.
Each train fr>m WatervlUeconnects with a train fox Boston. than Las ever before been accomjnisbed, and insuring an equal
Also CencTal Agents for P.OSl'ON CHKMICAL WASH
' The following letter Ii.ts been received from Hon. A.
Passengers for Lowell will go by the Upper Route to Iaw- diffusion of beat in all parts of tho oven. It is highly
Sni'>:T~Is’lNGL\S.S, OR MICA.
MRS. IIA^’NAH BIBBER, No. 21 Fore Street, Portlan', 1
ING POWDKR.
renc4, and thence by Lowell and Lawrence K. R ■ to Lowell — and ornamental. For sale only by
U. Ilolliiiliiy, Member of Congress from the State of Vir
DUNN,£LD£N de CO
aulfered
some
twelve
or
fifteen
years
with
To utore and Lantern Manufitcturers,
Fare to Lowell $8.10—to Boston or Lawrence $3.00.
ginia. It forms a specimen of the many volurttury ac
Mnnufacturors and Dealers In ^
A discount of five cents wlH be mode on and ofler the
THU UNITED STATER.
Chcicenl PtrJinnciSj, IIui>' Oiln and I/air /?f/es.
For Compn»8 Cards, Lanterns of all kinds, Stove and knowledgments of the efficacy of the preparation spok Scrofulous Affection about the Eyes, Ulcerous 4tli
of April, on'oil Tlcknla sold ol ofllco,rrom regular
ins Is a good Store, well arranged, and gives good satis f
Furnace Doors, kKrc. It is superior to nnvlhing^ ever en of, which are daily received by the proprietor.
Eyelids, great pain, Soreness and Irri
rotes charged In l$c cars.
”
J. P. HALL & CO .
tion. By_______ ____________ PUNS, ELDliN S, CO
u.scd for the above pur|'OSR.s,.on account oi not lireakFreight train leaves Watcrvllle at 6 80 A.M. and returns at
tation, and weakness of Vision.
House of HErKKSiiNTATivKS, |
IVo. 2 LTilon Street, lloston.
*
EDWIN NOYES, Sup’t.
ing or burning, hnt standing tlie most InteiiFC heat.
Washington, Feb. 7) 1853. j
On taking a slight cold she has generally .been confined to 8P.m!
Piano Fortes.
March 24,1853.
37
Safety Danlerns and Safely I..Hmps, id' various sizes n Orlnndo Tompkins, Esq.:
Have for sale, on the best terms, a general assortment of
her room for several days ut a time, and often been compelled to
nr. subscriber baseonstantly onhand supcriei
very sui'erior article. Sold at No. Bi Union street, (up
8tr—It gives mo pleasure to say that the Orange wear a bandage over her eyes.
PIANO
FORTES, of Boston mannfaet«r».
DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.,
She professes to have received a perfect euro In the use of one
SEASON ABRANOEMENT.
stairs,) Boston, by GEO. IL RLUjGLES.
Flower Lotion whicli I purchased of you has more tliiin
which he will sell on the most accommodating terms.
They are also agents for Swaim’.s celebrated Panacea
N and after Monday, the 2l8t inst.,the Steanlanswered my cxpecliitlons. It is by far the best com box of
Waterville,Occ.
?,
1850___12
........JOSEPH MARSTON.
and VermKuge, and the best Patent Medicines. 1‘otash
DR. PETTIT’S
era ATLANTIC, Capt Geo. Knight, and
pound I have ever u'.sed after tho application of the ra
TO BAKERS.
and Penrlash by retail.
_________
8T. LAWRENCE, Capt. CiRDB Sturdivant, will run as follows.
DENTISTRY.
zor,
and
is
very
efficient
for
tho
removal
of
discoloration;
fpiIK subscribers, Mac!»ini«t.s and manufacturers of
Ixcave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
r. CARLOS CHAPMAN would respectfully
X Critchersoii’s Cracker Machine, with the late im- of the skin. 'I'lio members of my family have used the
Refer to Mrs. Bibber, or to her sons Joel and WilHoin Bibber. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’,clock P. M., and Cen
inform the inhabitants of Waterville and ritral Wharf, Boaton,nvery Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thurs
provemonts, would call the attention of Bakers to their article with great success for the relief of the pain and
oinity, that be is now prepared (when not engsgWM. PEARCE, 33 & 35 Congress St,
irritations
occasioned
hy
the
bites
and
stings
of
In
“
NEVER
DESPAIR.”-----day
and
Friday,
at
7
o’clock
P.
M.
manufactory, 01 JIaverltill St., (up St.air.s ) Boston.
ed
with
the sick) to perform all operations la tht
Fare, !n Cabin
$1.00
Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead. Tone Pumps. Fountains, Cop
sects, and they bnvo found it to be very valuable for
MR. COO.MBS, a blacksmith, In Rockland, who hod suffered
Dental Art.
_
_____ ELIJOT
SHATTUCK.
“ on Deck .
.
-76
per Pumps, Water Closets, and Water Fixtures of every
the relief of any inflainatimi of the cuticle.
badly with sore .and weak eyes, and bad cx^nded,a8 ho said,
Dr.
C.
will
give
particular
attention to EXTRACTING Teeth
^^YLAMANbER SAFE.S.
Verv respe'ctfully yOuis,
Alex. R, Holladay.
more than fifty dollars without obtaining any relief, was cured r? N. B. Each boat Is furnished with a large number of State and will PILL Teeth for Slventt-Fitx cents a cavity, t
description, manufactured and set up-io the very best
’
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladies and families, and trav
Tho BEST materials will be used, and aP work warranted.
manner, in any part of tlift Union.
- ._
For Pimples, Frcckle.s, Tan, Sunburn, Blotches, Chop by one box of Ihl* Eye Salve. Refer to J - E. MOODY, Druggist, ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of time
All iizos couslantl.v on hand, manufactured by
one
of
our
agents
In
Rockland,
and
to
Mr.
Coombs
at
his
shop.
*•*
Office
and
Residence
on
Temple-st.,
one
door
fVom
Maln-it
ped Fnc(L &c., Orange Flower Lotion will be found all
and expense will bo made, and that tho Inconvenience of arriv
R, K E R S 11 A W ,
~J O N E S & 1’ RES TON,
Waterville, March 81,1852.
87tf
Sold by C. \y. ATWELL, under the United States Hotel, Port ing in Boston at late hours of tho night will be avoided.
that is neccs.snry lo entirely eradicate, producing a soft,
89, formerly *10, Cliarlestown street, BOSTON
The boats arrive iu season for passengers to take the earliest
smooth, and clear skin. Made and Sold at wholesale* land, General agent lor tho State of Maine; Watcrvllle, Wm.
{Successors to Lvnian Locke,)
DTF.RHnd
I
II.
Low
&
Co.;
Winthrop,Stanley
and
Bradford
.
MARBLE
FACTORY.
trains
out
of
the
city.
•
State,
County,
and
Town
Oflicors
arc
rcspcctlully
in
and retail, by . ORLANDO TOMPKINS, Druggist,
No, 7 Market Stpiare, BOSTON.
Readtield, Lewis Davis ; Skowhegan, Isaac Dyer; Norrldgewock.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
The subscriber keeps constantly o hand at his shops at
vited to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
271 Washington street, corner Winter street, Boston J H. Sawyer.
____________________ 28
Mrtiuifaclnrers of„
exceeding $60 in value, and that personal, unless notice Is giv ,
Any coinniunicrttlon promptly attended to.
nnd by nil Druggists in tlic United States and Canada.
WATERVILLE AND SKOWHEGAN,.
en and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every $500 addi
PATENT BALANCE, PLATFORM,COUNTER,
FOR FllF 1T11I.I.ION.
(A LARGE assortment of ITALIAN, VERMONT and N. YORK
tional value.
REDUCTION IN PRICE OF
Dental Depot, 43 Tremont Row, Boston.
RAILROAD, HAY AND COAL SCALES.
il MARBLE f ENGLISH and AMERICAN SLATE, abd SOAF
[C7*Fre!ght taken as usual.
DR. OOD.MAN’S, (formerly Jos. Buunktt’S )
STONE; and manufactures from the best or S^CK,
Marcn 14,1858.
36
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
Tin WRre,l&o. All klpd* of IVelghlng Apparatus Itepairod.
BOGLE’S HYPERION FLUID,
AT TEE “ONE PRICE STORE,"
Silas .Iokii"_____________W>i. B. Pkk.ston.
Mineral Teeth, the largest and best assortment ever
MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES, TABLETS,
For restoring^ J*reservingy and adorning the //mV,
S now opened, tho largest stock of BOOTS, SHOES
ofibred
for
sale,
and
used
by
the
most
eminent
dentists
Counters, Centre Table and Stand T^s, Manteli,
To the following low rates, viz.:
and RUBBERS ever offered ill Waterville, comprising
DICKINSON TYRE FOU;VDRY, ~ in New England. Chevalier’s Celebrated ^Vistruments,
Hearth Stone.q, Register Stones, Fritter Fryers, and
Bottles formerly sold sit 50 cents reduced to 25 cents.
every variety, for Ladies, Gents and Children.
li
»•
».
u 75
.i
u
.<
a
No. 58 Waihlnglnn Sired, BOSTON,
at Fiis catalogue prices. Gold and Silver Pate and Wiry,
all kinds of Marble and Soap Stone Work.
Now IS your time lo Buy Cheap ^
TYPES, and nil other kinii. ol PRINTING MATERF- cut to pattern ; Dr. Harris’s New Work on Dental Sur
“ 100 - “
“
“ 75 “
The subscribe^ has come tp the conclnsion that the credllsysAI.S, of supvrior qiinlity, and nt the lowest prices, for gery, iu.st out. Importer of Plntlna, Tooth Brushes,
tern is bad, both for buyer and seller;' be will therefore put the
The many worthless imitations of this celebrated Hair Sewed and Pegged Boots made to order, of the best im
French Sculls, &c., &c., wliolcsalc and retail, nt lowest Re.storutive, palmed on the public under the lure of ported stock, which for beayty of style and durability
above articles at the lowest cash prices, and sell for, ready fat.
sale as above, or
PHELPS & DALTON.
Please call and examine, and we will gnarantee to suit you aa
cash prices. Orders fcrnll kinds ofSurgicnl Instruments. cheapness, bus determined tho inventor to crush them, cannot be surpassed. Also, Ladies’GONQRKSS and
to stock, workmanship and price; if anybody in the city or coun
Wilder’s Iron Safe and Lock Warehouse,
""
........
hy selling his famous ‘ Fluid ’ at even a lower price LACE GAITERS, of the best qualities.
try
can do the thing.
25 MEllCIIANT S ROW,
tlian they cun aflord to sell their vile trash. At the
None but the best workmen will be employed, so that
Mr. C. S. Smith, my late partner, will be constantly on biod
No. OG Wnshington Sircvl, OOSTOIV*
.same time, he assures the jiublic that the * Hypekidn' all who favor me with their pntrfjpagc can be assjircd of
Corner of Chatham Street,......................... BOSTON
at the shop in Skowhegan, to execute work and wait upon casWho lias done so mucli for the advance of the Daguer will nhvays’continuo to be a.s,good os lierctofore, which having their work done in the best possible manner.
tomers.
W. A. F. STEVENS.
S.^FES of all siEC". Hall’s new Patent POWDER
reotype art, is now doing an exfcn.sivc huuiu'ss.Christa- lias given it celebrity throughout the globe.
^ Oct. 18, 1861.18
Repairing Jobs neatly ond promptly exccuird.
PROOF I.OCKS and IRON CHESTS, are kept conlityping
(his
new
art
of
Daguerruotype
on
paper,)
They
This,
with
*
Bogie’s
Eloclric
Hair
Dye,’
and
other
prep,
TTF-RTi! IS TOUR REIIEDY!
Btaritlv on hand.
UNITED STATES
Oct. 28, 1852.
15
B. F. WHEELER
BaKK VAULTS and STEEL BURGLAR-PROOF have not the div^agreeable glare of ordinary Duguerreo- anition, are sold by his Agents everywhere in the Uni
Life Insnrance, Annuity and Trust Company,
tj'pes, and fully equal the fiilest engravings.
ted States and Canadas.
BOXES, made to order at slmrt nulice.
OF PHNNSri,VANIA.
Persons vlsiiing the city would do well not to Have
WAl. BOGLE, Inventor and Proprietor, 277
Safes which have been tested in accidental fires, add
before visiting this interesting establishment.
Washington street, BOSTON^
OAPITAI., 250,000 DOLLARS,
AND CENBRAL STAGE OFFICE,
certificates from those who have used and tested tiicm,
A MOST MIRACUIiOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, AFTER
CASH PAYIJENTS EXCLUSIVELY.’
43 YEARS’ SUFFERING,
''
can be seen at my Store.
By williams to FREEMAN,
smi
A. N. Johnson, Music Dealer,
All persons wishing to purcliaso MV Rl-'AL GENU
NO PKEMlUftl NOTES, AND NO AEBBSSMENTS.
Extract of a Letter froiu Mr. William Galpin, of 70, St. Mary’s
WA TER VILLE, ME.
No.
90
TKKMONT
STRKKT,
Street, Weymouth, dated May i6tb, 1861.
INE FIRE-PROOF .SAFE, are informed that they can
GROVER, BAKER & C0„
STEPHEN K. CRAWFORD, Pres't.
WILLIAMS, late of the Elmwood Hotbl, nnd J. W
Next to Tiemont Temple.
bo had ns uliyve, of me, at my Warehouse, and are for
E."iFRRK.MAN,
IIAY.MAIiKICT SQUARE, IIOSTON.
CltARLES O. IMLAY, Sec’y.
PLINY FISK, A'clnary.
formerly of the Parker House, having taken To Professor Holloway,
sale nowhere else in this city. .K)liNE. WILDIHL
Sir,—At the age of 18. my wife (who is now 61) caught a,vioAll sheet Music and Musical publications received ns the Hotel known as the ” WJlllams.House,” in Watervillo, re
Local Board of ReferenceMessrs. Enoch Train & Co ,
MaNUFACTUUEK AM) PKOPKIKTOK.
MEDICINES, PAINTS, DRUGS,
soon as nubllMiod. New Pjnrni-fortes from S175^o$500. spcrtfuUy invite the patronage of their former friends and oj lent cold, wliich settled in her legs, and ever since tnat time J. 0. Howe A Co., Blanchard, Converso A Co., Nash,,Callender
they have been more or less sore, and greatly infiamed. Her ag
Co., J. B. GILMAN dt Co., George H. Gray Ac Co., Janies
N. B. Nxino are gcnniiie nnless marked ‘ WILDI-'R’S, Dye Stufis, Oils, Copal, Asphaltum, and White Varnish, Second hand Piano-fortes from $25 to $15D constantly the traveling public.
The Williams House is a General Stage House, and travel onies were distracting, and for months together she was depriv Read, Esq., Albert Fearing, Esq , H. M. Holbrook, Esq., It. B.
2.'>_>1_ERCHANr’S ROW, BOSTON,’ on a metu] plate^ Zinc Paint, Window Glass, Imported Liquors, Schiedam on liiuid. Orders for any Musical lubtruinent or .\Iusi- lers
wilt find it convenient for taking any of the Stages that ed entirely of rest and sleep. Every remedy that medical men Forbes, Esq , Philip Grcely, Jr., I^q., George William Gordon,
cal Publications promptly answered.
advised
was
tried,
hut
without
effect;
her
health
suffered
severe
Aromatic
Schnupp.s,
Patent
Mcdicine.s,
etc.,
etc.,
for
sale
leave AVatervlllei
Esq., Hon. Wm. Q. Bates.
I
PHILLIPS & MOSELY,
TraveUera will always'find a coach at tho Depot and ly, and the state of her legs was terrible. 1 had often read your
at the lowest market jirices, by
The “ Mixed System ” of Life Insurance adopted by this Com
STATIONERY ANlTBLAWBOoks^ Steamboat
• Importers and Dealers in
landing, to take them to and froin this House, free Advertisements, and advised her to try yoor Pills and Ointment; .pany,and the best English Offices, secures all'the comblh«>i) ad
A. L. CUTLER.
and,
as
a
last
resource,
after
every
other
remedy
had
proved
of charge.
Bar Iron, Steel, Rods, Plates, Shapes, Axles, &
vantages of the Stock and Mutual Systems. The Premiums to
S. G. SIMPKINS.
Late CuTLKU & Sticksky, 13 India’Street, Boston.
A good Livery Stablk, in connection with the House, will useless, she consented to do so. She commenced six weeks ago, be paid in Cash ; and tho present value of Annual Dividends is
124 fe»lQtc street, Dosion.
Horse Nails.,
fuinish individuals or parties of pleasure, with horses and car knd, strange to relate, is now in good health. Her legs are pain payable in Cash, on demand, or deducted from future Premi
less, without scam or scar, and hersicep sound and undbtnrbed.
Offers for sale an extensive assortment of BLANK riages, to order.
________ C>, fi.j, & Uti I'.ijKid .',lr.(i.,t, llOS fdN.___ ^.. .... .NEW.,STYLE OP CHUROII ORGANS,
Could you-have witnessed.tbo suff'eriugs of my wife during the ums, at tho optiqn of the party insured.
WILLIAMS At FREEMAN.
BOOKS nnd STA'l'iONER Y, of the be.5t quality, for the
California Lifx Iusurance, and Permita for Australia, OriLately invented by
“
last 43 years, nnd contrast them with her present enjoyment of
A pril21, 1862.____________________________ lt£_______
Counting-Hou.so-and School use.
C A R P K r I N G >S ,
T. D.' WARREN,
health, you would iudt4d feci delighted In having been the GOR, and the Sarbwich Islanbs, at reduced rates ef Premium.
GEORGE II. BATES, General Agent,
DOCTOR
.BABB
.
'
means
of
so
greatly
alleviating
the
Euffcriiigs
of
a
hillow-creaP. MARTIN, 85 Hanover Street,
XIdT^ffee^^
525 M'nshington Street, Boston,
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congress St. Boston.
uie.
(Signed)
WILLIAM GALPIN.
Denier In Carpatiilgs, Window Shudes and Fixtures, Consi.sting of.nine Slops arul upwards, equal in power '
AS removed his residence from tlie Williams House to thnCorner of Post Office Avenne, a few doors from State gt.
31 and 33 Devonshiro ^Street—manufacturer of
A
PERSON
70
YEARS
OF
AGE
CURED
OF
A
BAD
LEG,
OF
Horacb Getcijell House, corner of Stiver and Spring sts.,
SOLYMAN HEATH, Esq., Agent for this superior Company,
Floor anti Table Oil Cloths and Matting.
and grandeur, of tone to the conimon Organs of $10(10 to
TiHUTY YEARS STANDING.
opposite the former residence of the late Dr. Chase. Office over
will give information, and furnish Pamphlets gratnitously, on
Soda Apparatus ^ Beer Pumps,
S1500, sold at the Idw price of $2ol) to $700. Warranted.
HENRY L. DAGGETT,
the store of Wm. II.Blair & Co., opposite tho Post office.
application. Jonw Bkrbow, M. D., Medical Examiner.
20
' ' tterfromMr
William
Abbs,years
Builder
ofa Gas
Ovens,
Of
the
best
quality.
All
kinds
of
Brass
Goods
used
in
ffqred
for
n
period
of
thirty
from
bad
l^g,
the
[l5^Cliurch' Organs Tuned and Repaired.:£T!
Refers toDr. J.F. Potter; Dr. J.F. Noyes, and I’lof. R, D.
iclifTe, near Huddersfield, dated May 81st, 1851.
‘Wholo.'xale Dealer in
the line of Plumbing, and all jobs of PLUMBING done { Mussey, Clnclnnat).
Also, Carlmri’s Melodcons ninl Scraphines. Received in the mo.st thorough manner.
•
H
olloway
,
Also PUMPi8, HOSE
Boots, Shoes, and Shoe Stock.
the medal at the late New York Fair._____
_____ LFAI) PIPE and SHEET LEAD, WATER CLOSKTS!
HOMCBOFATHIO PHYSICIAN.
cheap for Cash,
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
» o^tbree different accidents at Gas lYorks; aocom- '
&c., &c.
OFFICE OVER C. J. WINGATE'S JEWELRY STORE,
LOCK\
to151) & LUMB,
‘orbutibNsyDiptoniB. I had recourse to a variety of
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. <f NOTARY PUBLIC
A’o. 29 A'//,^Y_Sr.f<7). Ctnlrnl ^ JJiOf^TO.V,
Ice, without deriving any benefit, and was even told
Main'St., WATERVILLE.
AIS'FISTS’ SFFPEV STOKE.
PLUMBERS,
Watcrvllle.
must be amputated, yet, in opposition to that opin
...........
F. W. .SNOW,
Dr. P. can be found at hla office, day and night, except when
ion. yoar Pills and Ointment have effected a. complete cure in so absent
NO..31 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON,
M. J. WHIPPLE,
Office with Bout^lle & NoTBa.
on professional business.
short a time, that few who bad not witnessed it would credit the
Gold Pen Manufacturer,
3.7 Cariihill, UOSTOIV.
Directly opposite Cily Hall formerly No. fi Derby Range.
Residence on Silver Street at the " Dr* Chase House.” fact.
Jan. 13,1853.
26tf.
(Signed)
WILLIAM ABBS.
91 WASHIN'GTON .ST., (up Stairs,) ROSTON.
Importer a n.d Dealer in
The truth of this statement can be verified by Mr. W. P. England,
PETERDEROCmRrJL^
Cary's Patent Rotary Pumps,
(Ip^Gold Pens Repaired..^£3] ________
Chemist, 13, Market Street, Huddersfield
E.
MELLEK
Oil
Colors.
Canvas,
Brushes,
and
For overv purpose for which a Force and Suction
Mimufucturcr and Wholesale Dealer in
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH.
ESPECTFULLY gives notice to the citizens of Waterville and '
SAILORS AND MARINES ,
Muteriuls for Artists, of every description.^
Pump mav be required.
vicinity, that 4e has located himself in this village for the j
Extract of a letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Ponshurst.
Who were in Government Veiniel.B on tho.coa«tof. CaliE. WINSLOW, Selling Agent,
Also Drawing and Crayon Matxuials.
purpose of doing
Kent,
dated
December
ISth,
I860No. Broad Street.
DEALEr ALSO IIT
fornin, from the commencement of the War with MexiTo Professor Holloway,
Mason Work in all i^s varions branches.
EARL W. .JOHNSON,
coj until September 2Slh, 18152, or during niiy part of
Dear Sir,—My wife had suffered from Bad Breasts for more
wfLLIA^I BOGLE, .
Beef, Pork, Lard, Tallow, Tripe, Sausages,
Importer and Wliole.snic Denier In
that time, can obtain extra pay by applying to IIORAthan six months, and during tlie whole period had the best med He will be ready to contract for Jobs, large or small, either with j
AND ALL SINUS Ol*
or
without
stock, or by the day, to suit customers.
ical attendance, out nil to no use. Having before healed an aw
'JIO WOODMAN, 20 Jtaiiroad Exchange, Boston, In
PREMIUM VKNT1LAT1NG AND GOSSAMER
Work will be d6ne with neatness and despatch Frem psit [
C'othing, Cloths, Oassimereif, Vestings, and
-FRESH MEATS AND FISH.
ful wound In my own leg bv your uiirivallcd medicine, I defprperson or by letter.
_______
oxi>«rionco,
and strict attention to business, he flatters hlniielf I
WIO Iff Alt EH,
mined
again
to
use
your
Plils
and
Ointment,
and
therefore
gave
I'UliNISIllKG GOODS,
Common sfreef, near Main Street^
he can give satisfaction to all those wbosball see fit to em
them a (rial in her case, and fortunate it was 1 did so, for in less that
Draws attention to a new style of Wigs, called the
At Nos. 20 nnd 30 Dock Square, and 37 and 3!) Exchange
. .
TAPPAN & WHITTEMORE,
ploy him.
WATKRVILLE,
ME.
than
a
month
a
perfect
cure
was
effeeted,
and
the—benefifr-thst*
street. Boston.
UNSHRINKING GOSSAMER WIG,
Particular attention paid to SETTING MARBLE CHIMNEY- |
ll'i WaMhliigtOM 81., Bouton,
SOAP Mnnufactured and constantly on. hand, to be sold or various Other branches of my family have derlvcdfrom tUclr use PIECES.
^ S. HEZuBOkN, ~
Import PAPEllSMind other 8TAT10NEKY from Ger wliich for lightness, elegance and durability has never
exchanged fur Ashes, or .Produce, at the door of the purchaser. Is really astonishing. I now strongly recommed tliwm to ell niy Waterville, May 26,1851.
46tf
friends.
(Signed)
FREDERICK TURNER.
many, France and England, which they ofler, together been equalled. Abo
Dec.21.
;
_________________________1^28
The Pills should bo used conjoinlly wHh the Ointment in most
Denlej' in
yrilh an extensive assortment of
THE LAI)I^:^i^’ SELF-ADJUSTING WIG,
of the following cases.
Embroideries.
-mW
wliicli adapts itself on tlie instunt to tho head, and is so
Fancy Bordered Cards, Nole._Papers,
BOOKS,
SPLKNDID lot of Wro’t Collnrn, in great v*>riftv o
Bad TiOgs
Ohiego-foot
Fistulas
Snre throat
natural as to defy detection, even by members of the
r. a .>ins. lilt ADMURV hate the pleasure toaunouDce Bad Breasts Chilblains
Gout
Skin-diseases,
At wholesale and retail. Country .Merciiants are invited same family. A* large nssortmont always on linnd.
stylo
aud
quality,
from 12 1-2 cts. to $2.50, lit '
i
IMain and Fancy Envelopes, and Wediling Stutiqnery
to their rormertthenil Patrons, and to the Ladlesgencraily Burns
Chapped hands Glandular Swellings Scurvy
to call when in Boston. I’uhlisiied ns above, Rnssell's
_______________________________ Mrs. BKADUl'KY’S.
that they have now on hand a very largo assortment of
Depot for Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid, for the Hair, Bo Generally. Card Plates Engraved and J’rinted in beau
Bunions
Corns
"(soft)
Lumbago
Sore-bcads
Series of Rending Books, now used in more than 5b0
tiful style, ut 22 ! 2 School st., Bo.ston.
I
MILLINERY GOODS.
Bite of 5f08- Cancers
Piles
Tuniois
gle’s Hair Dye. Amole, hlmvlng Craiim, See.
Bounty Land for Soldiers
towns,
_
, ______________________
„_
y
LIA.
Ulcers
I Including the Spring style of BONNKT8, RIBBONS, dtc., to ..chetoesAnd Contracted and Rheumatism
*277 \Vashin(/tan .^tf ett. Boston.
F the War of 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian IVari j
Sand-Flies
Stiff
Joints
Scalds
M’ounds
gether
with
their
U8ual
unequalled
variety
of
MONROE & BURNHAM.
F. S. SAXTON, PASSENGER AflENT,
since
1700,—and
for the commissioned officers nf the War I
Coco-bay
Elphantlasis' • SOre^ipitfrx*
Yaws
{
SUPEinOlt NBEDLKB, THREADS, WOltSTEDS, OLOVKS AND
.Salamander Safes and Steel Lined Chests,
with Mexico.—who served for oneomontb and upwards,and htn I
(n!7=*There is a considerable saving by taking tho larger sizes.
3t Washington street, (Joy’s Building) Boston.
AGENTS FOR THE .SALE OF FARMS, Manufactured by DENIO & ROBERTS, corner Causei
liOSlERY, KMIIROtOERlES, MOURNING ARTICLES,
received no land,—(and Ifdead, far their widows or minor obllN.
B.—Diroctionsjbr
the
guidance
of
patients
in
every
disorder
No 1() Stale ifireet, Boston.
WHITE GOODS, DRESS TKIM.MINGS,
'Steamers fo- California sail 5th and20cli !
dren,) obtained under the new law by THOMAS \V. HER'
wav end Frieinrptreets Bo.«ton. Also manufacturers of
_______
are offlxed to each Pot.
C0S1D8, AND FANCY.
Vessels for .dnstralia j
HIC'K, Att’y and Counsellor at Lw.
Purchasers can b« directed by us, without charge to Cri'tchorson’s Improved Bread Machine, for making Ship iyq£i^l4»Uullof each roontlt.
Sold
nt
the
EstablishmeutofProfe88orIIoLLOwAr,244,
Strand,
GOODS.
OffloA In lloiitelle Rlunk.ei^erJ B. Elden’s store.
themselves, to Farms for sale in almost every town in Bread, Hard and Soft'Crackers, Sugar niu^oda Biscuit. every week. To secure good horthst application should
(near Tem|>io Bar, London,) and by al) respectable DruggisU
Our
Stock
will
be
replenished
by
very
frequent
Bddltioqsof
Waterville, Nov 11,1850.
Istf
bo
made
early.
the New England States.
and Dealers in Medicines throughouttbo British Empire, and of
the
most
fushlonntlo
und
desirable
Goods;
and
we
trust
that
J. READ & CO.,
our long experience In the husint'SH, and our detenninution to those of tbo United Sti^s, jn Boxes at 87 1-2 ctH.,87 cts.,an4$lJOHN BAWT^ &roa,
"
HOLMAN
&
FERNALD,
'
M.anufacturersand Dealers in
sell the bust articles st tho lowest possible prices, will present 60 each. Wholesale by the principal Drug houses in tho Union,
by Messrs. A. B. & D. Bands, New York; and by JOSHUA
(Late Edwards, Holman& Co.)
m WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,
to purchasers inducements not found elsewhere.
C It INI>S T ONES,
DURGIN b Co., Portland.
Manfacturers and Dealers in
Munufneturers
of
Wholesale and Retail,
straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed, Sold In Waterville by WILLIAM DYER*.
No. fiO Eastern Railroad Wharf, Boston.
in the most perfect manner, abd all kinds of Fashionable MllH • V {j;;7^ThorQ is u considerable saving by taking the larger sizes.
Improved' Salamander Safes,
Daguerreotype Apparatus, and Chemicals,
and Dress Making executed to order, in the beststyloof ^ U.—Directions for the guidance of |uitients In every disorder
Patent Gunpowder Locks, Bank Vaults, Steel Lined iicry
Plates, Oases, Frames, Gold and Plated Lockets.
workmanship.
afo affixed lo each Box.
Iy7
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE 1
Che^!<, &c. &e.. Nos. dfi unil’48 Congress street, Boston.

S. M. Pettengill’s Boston Directory. S. M. PettengiU’s Boston Directory.

S. M. PETTENGILt’S

BOSTOIS BUSINIiSS DlRKOrOHY.

THROUGH TICKETS.

“ JV :yfJl TOO LATE TO CURE YOURSELF."

Canker—Sore Months, cafa be cured by using
DR. PETTIT’S CANKER BALSAM.

S

DOWN’S EMXIK.

T

V

O

T

T

fl^l

T

^PLU.MBEI!!

^

O

AMERICAN EYE SAEVE. '

7

D

J

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

M.<\CIlINES," .......

n

B

N. G. H. PULSIFER, M. D.;'

R

TALLOW CANDLES.

BONNETSHIBBONS.

A

M

O

WANTEDl

A FEW MEN, to sell two new Books, in the country,
*;i00 a vear salary garuntood. and no risk. For partic
ulars aiidross
H. BURClLSTEAU^SKINNER. ,
No.
1-2 Hanover St., Boston.

EDWARDS HOLMAN, &;"6d.,

E. EVELETII.&CO.,

Wholesale Dealers,
No. !»a lluvorhlll Street, BOSTON.
Office, nonr tho Fitchburg Depot.
t^^^uanqingb at wholesaleT

Manufacturers of

KORTON NEWCOMB, Jr.,

IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFES,

MANUFACTUKKU AND IMPORTER,
A^o. l()f> Washington Street^
Nearly oppodte Uroiufield street, Boston.
"'"STA'riONEKY FIRiTeNLTNE.”''

J*attnt Batdc lAH'ks, Hank Poults, hon and Slttl
Chtsts. Strong lioxts, </•(?.,
Warranted Fire and Burglar l’ro(»f.
■l(i and 48 (.oiigroiiH 8|., ll(>8TO.\.

GEmiGE

CO..

All persons INDEB'fKD to «« are respectfully lequestedto
call and settle as soon as possibb*. To uvgid the repetition Of

MANUFACURERS OF CAKHART'S MELODEONS, this our FIRST DUN, nnd to save tho trouble and loss of the credit
system; we shall hereafter sell for Cash or Ready Pay.
With the Patent Sy5ii*athetic Attachment.
MR. and MR.S. BRADBURY
No. 138 Hanover, nnd 00 Tremont streets. Boston.
Waterville, Aptil 1862.
88

!

IIENRYT'bLMAN.

153 Washington Street, UOSTOIV,
(Directly opposite the Old South Church)
Iniporter'and Manufuoturor of

Musical Instruments

Musical Merchandise,

...........

VERY IMPORTANT.
Relief in ten minutes, cure in n fewdaus,xnsured by the
Great Northern Rtnuay,

T

Br. Locock's Fnlmonic 'Wafete,
or

the cure of coughs, colds. Asthma. Bronchitis, Pulmona

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

ry Consumption, and all ulfectlona of the Breast and Lungr.
FManufucturtnl
by JAMKS JOHNSTON, Rochester, N. If , sole

, P AIN.T I RTCI.

Old Post Office, opposite Marston's Block, will be ocfi 1
pled this season as a PAINT SHOP, where those dcslrpui» 1
Having Good Work at Extremely Low Prices,
win do well to call. Having bad many years experience sr* I
House and Sign Painter, Glazier, Gralner, Glider, and Psp»* I
Hanger,the subscriber hvs no hesitation in saying to thosevbo I
may foi or him with their patronage, In any of the above brio- I
ches, that they will be pleased with the AMOUNT and QUAU* I
TY of the work, or no pay required.
1
N. B.—Orders fr'om adjoining Towns, either for SIGNS or I
HOUSE PAINTING, promptly attended to.
Waterville, Mar. 11.
m) WM. M. POE-,
he

of every' description.
Just published—Tho Utiiun Glee Book, Price $4.50 proprietor for the United States and Britinh North America.
J. 1». CAFI’ltKY A t;0.,
per dueen ; No. 4 Eaton's Harmony, containing 3 Quick*
0aiFpeting7”
At their oUl Stand, Come* of Temple and Main slrttU,
PURCHASE LOCOCK’S
suction and Forcing Pump, lias been approved* ns the Bta|)s,,l March,! Funeral March, 2 Polkas, 1 Schottische,Now
offer for salo a complete assortment of
1 Vvultzi 1 Mazourk, and 2 Gallops, all arranged for full
best article in use Lr ship's Head Forcing Pumps.
WM. p. teNinv &, oo.
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
!
THE IDA' *
military brass bunds— price $5.
Forcing Pumps for Factories. Uousesif-c.
tiaUori-e.r.Hc^ton and Maine Dejtot^ //aymavliet St^iusre.
THE BRITISH SPECIFIC, . ,,
embracing Sofus, card, centre, work, exteusioD and common
N. B.—<S*econd*ha,')d Piano Fortes for sale."
n Alr-tlght Parlor Stove. The destgktf diffeil^t from MI ]
Patent Wrought Iron Railing fur Coiueteries, Houses,
CERTAIN cure for Mensium Suppresslo, or Suppressed Tableq, of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, WobL
MARTIN I>. HKADFORI),,
ever before used. The plates are of a form to make tbea
i’inzzas,
Window Guards and Gratings, manufac
Muiisus; Ilumorrhagia DilHcllis, or Painful Menstru- Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Ught-Stands, Teapoys,
142 \Va.'diMiglt)ii 8l.. lloslun.
strong and not Ilablato crack.
ntlon; Ainenorrha*a, ,or Partial Obstruction of Mouses; chio&o.
tured by T. I.YMAN ^s: Co., and for sale by JOHN B.
A
LARGE
ASSORTMENT
'>T
PDaBIi FARIiOR cook stovb
rosls,
or
Green
Sickness;
Leucorrhoca,
Fluor
Albuf,
Whites,
Fishing Tackle, Cutlery, and Hardware.
11 AT(HL 38 Water sireef.
^
^
and all Female Weaknesses.
THIS If one of the moat usefhl Stoves ever manofoctored. R L
I.ponard & Wendt's mid R. lleiniHch’s
■^iTl ifT N T H iTe T-^ll O T K l7
Muliogany Stuffed Chairs,
answers fbr Parlor, jeooklng and Dining room purpose*. B-l
Patent Tailor's SHEARS and SCISSORS.
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-Chairs, cane aqd wood-seat has a large and well constructed oveo.and by removing the fob* F
No. 9 Elm Street^ Poston y
iUl)ol6s^l6
PILES, PILES, PILES. '
do , of various patterns, children’s do., children’s Wil
top there are three boiler holes for eooalng. It has sllmng doort I
RUSSIA SALVE OINTMENT.
By j. F. I’lllLHROOK,
low barrlages, cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
in front/which can be opened, moklng It equal to n Franklii |
OR, Ul'HAM’S
Stove. It Is ornamentiil, and warranted to give satlifoclion.
Hair,
Cotton,
Palmfeaf,
Spiral
Spt'xng
Mattresses.
All excellent Family R<'medy. For Thirly Yeara It
Formi'flv t)l llie Tliornlmi ILiuite, Siipo, Me.
Vegetable Electuary,
Sold by DUNN, BLDEN dt CQ^
has been sold in Bn.-.ton. For U'ouikU, Burns, and Soros
Together with the best assortment and the largest sized
R
Internal
Remedy
for
the
Plies;
prepared
by
A.
UPlIAM,
of every kind it is inviiluahlo. Price 20 Cents per Box.
6iiifklDii}’$,
A, WHEEI.EH'T:~b”or,
Feathers I Feathers 11
LOOKING OLASSES,
M. D , 106 Bowery. New York—a^regularly educated Phy
Sold by all Druggists. Redding^ Co., Proprlt’toi'H, Bos
Jl-ei}’? 61otl)Ii)f(. hwimfqiiiilf'ed 6itpfewlli,„
sician, wlio deVoU'S Ills Alteution almost exclusively to this dis
RAA LBS. FEATHERS, all Cleansed. fWim 12 to 37
(Formafly Asalud Wlicelor,)
to be found in town.
ton.
tJUU 1-2 eta.
For sale by E. T. ELDEN & CO^
ease- Dr. Upliiim’s Electuary Is a certain cure for the Piles, ^
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
7.1 Piiioii Ntreel. IVortli of llnnover Hlreel,
whether Blooding or Blind Piles, InUirualor External, and also
New England Scythe Agency,
for otlier dlseusus which aro freuucutly found la oonlunotlon
AUTISIS* AND PAINTERS’ vSUPPLY ST(fRE.
CHAMBER
SUITS,
•1*1.
*
ly81
FntEI FIREI FIRE!
with Piles
7 Fust Olllee Avenue, Uvuloii.
N. D. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manulhctured to order, true labaeriber, bsTla, bMn appointed Agent oftheNOBTU I
Manufacturers of tlie Flurencu White Paint.
Scythes of every dekcriidion truin the first inukers.
at low as can be bought on the Konnebeo.
1 WESTERN INSUKA^OE COMPANY, of New
»W Yolk,
J U*», will
"•*. In-1
—
A8AIIKL WllKKI^KU
__ _____ IIENIIV IOtl______
Waterville, Deo. 1., 1862.
20t/
%. 8ANGKR. i
rare property on fsTorable term..
”
MONTGOMERY D. PARKER.
Witerrllle, Ang. 20,1861.
FLINT & 'converse,
6
Australia—California—Maine.
To Let or Lease, at Kendall's Mills!
Land Warrants, and Old.IUinois Patents,
r. L. P. BABB is agent for ttie Manhattah Life Insurance
Manufacturers and Dealers in
ROOM in the new Building south of the Pail Factory, 50 by -•
’ wahted.
Bought at the highest Cash price,l»y liORATIO WOODCompany ’’—Boston, Offico No. 4 State Street—Cash capital
8Stt.,
lighted, and'havlng good and suffiolent power
' WAN. 20 Railroad i xcliange. Court Square, Boston.
rabeerlber baying loeated bimieir In bnMnew.'at
$100,000. Policies In limited amounts Issued on parties leaving togetherwoll
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Shoe Stocks & Findings.
with a loft above of the same size tor storing work. q^lIE
A
ion'a
Tannery,
wontd.lUM
t. ooatraetlof a gnanuty ol .Mfor
Australia,
California
und
OrcKon,
AT
rxdvobd
eatbs
of
f
^
b
BOLDIEBB. HEIBB, on OWNBBSli-— __ All.vt' lllf fire'..iiudlitiiffl iiiid.ulluw priiti!:! lut cash.—
"The premises are suttebli and In i good tocatton formknufho ond growth pine; also a quanUty of second quality doss, ftr |
IllDM.
- ^................
* - -........................
turlng Sash, Doors and Blinds, or any other like kind of work whioh eoah will be paid.
.Yu. II IViitrnI
Uu.tuit.
SILAS WUITMOMAL80
further Inrormatlon apply to
OLITJBB BRAGDON.
WAR OF 181:?!!
33tf_
Deo. 18th, 1363.
For the “ American Mutual IJfo Insurance Co.” of the city of For
Kendali’s Mills, July 12,185^62tf
WANTED* Original Titles to Illinois Lands, granted to
New
llaveii—rapUal
$4)0,OtK).
NATHANIEL
ELLIS
&
CO.,
Soldiers in about 1817, and siiicu forfeited fur taxes,—>or
Applicants for Insumnco. ou calling at his office iu Morrill
BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBBERS.
I.Htc IHN.NKY Hi KLLLS,
Building, Main 8t , will be furnished with the best assurance of
Il-qbellel'S Iqqy iiot-o phosql-o, qf q tqoperfect Titles. Also, ^
his stove has been found, upon trial, to answer the
I
Wi L. MAXW8Ll.hMjuitrMdnd aodnowoBan tat
the soundness of these Couipanlos, and the advmutage of taking
Wliolusale .Manufacturers ol'
for which ll was lotendea better than any other FrankltD i
mI« U06 of the best aeeortiuenU of
LAND WARRANTS.
tqeql’s i)olieo, colqplelo oiilfifs fol- ll)o
insurance In them.
Stove that has been in the market. The manner of opening
I
UMBUELItAB
AND
PARASOLS,
Waterville;
Feb.
15,1858.
31tf
Adilress or apply.Jo W. llOBB.S,Jr.,
BOOTS, 8HOX:a and bubbebs
closing the front is entirely new. It can be changed into a e>^ I
'■fqi-loi-, ol- 11)0 S'"4'»iq0 llooh), 'ftlso,
Tlie Trade eupidied wiili .Materials fur Ilieir use.
stove, nas an pod dooi, and boms wood with orewithoutag^’ I
that can be found In AVaterville, fbr foil and winter use.
No. 10 State Street. liotUm, Mass.
i)oqbiel- gql-lqoqls fol- ioqi-qeyiqg.
TT riiiirl SI., ruriierllrallluSl., Iloslotl.
Ladles and Misses can now be fhrnlshed with the common ____ _____________ For sala only by DUNN, ELDEN k 00;, |
Bowling Saloon.
PARKER A WIIITE'S
^plIK subscriber respectfully gives notice that he has loo^H Manufibctured and the old foshion Para Rubbers, together with
Homo &r Sftlo.
a
good
assortment of Kld,KDamoUed and Gaiter Boots and
1
his
Dowling
Saloon
on
Common
Htreet,
opposite
Town
Hall,
.JOHN G. HALEY,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,
_______Aeadaspy
Flaoe, buUt by A. Webb, Is offered ftj I
THIB houoa
on i
where such as are fond of the
exerotse of Bowling •boesof almost every description.
Maimfautiirer nf
8 and 10 Gcrrbh Block, Blackstone St.
L
sals
on
reasonabla
terms. Host of tqe purobase money m*/ |
cjin call and amuse themselves. He pledges himself
3
DOORS
NORTH
OF
TU£
WILLIAMS
HOUSE.
lay
Ibra
term
ofyaara.
The
house Is new and pleasantly
Trun^, Valises and Car^t Bags,
bling, Intoxication and and rowdyism shall be uarefrilly exoludDMUn lu all kiuds of Agricultural Implements.
Also a good aasortinentnf Gents.* Rubbers, Genii** Boys’ and
ed, and the best order, quiet and neatness at all times prevail—
Corner of Milk aud llovuiishire Hireels.} Ilo>>|on.
Youth’s
Boots
for
Fall
and
Winter
use.
by a close regard to which pledge be hopes tolremove some ob
STINSON «& CO."
N. B.—Custom Work aud Bepalring done as usual..
pyAIso, Trunk Stock at Maniifacturerw* Prices
jections entertained io this amusement.
OBO,8. HAY*
Watertllle, Sspt. 16,1853,
,
______'
Stoves! Stoves!
. ,
Ship Broken and Commiision Merohanti,
Watervt]le,April4,1868
28tf
SPLENDID assortment of Cooking, Bos Parlor, and Yi^**
L. S'l'ErilENSON & CO.,
Nu. 3 Luny Whurf, IIQBTON.
'Wrought
Veila.
Un
Stoves,
equal
In
variety
and
qaallfy
to
any
oo
the
EM*
1
^MBOBSKD
TABLE
COVERS,
all
s
I
mb
.
colors
ant^
quBUtles
&Z M.S6 &
Farlit’ultr attention paid to Purohaalni^ aiid Btlllng
Balance and Scale Mannfaoturera,
HB best assortment In M'aterviUe, at the lowes prices, at
J juit received and seUing cheap at
,____
^aioq, dfqss.
VMmU, Procuring FroigUU, lusurauoe, &o.
19 U'aler Slreel,
M
MM. BBAtMVRY*i.
X. T. KLDXNaiid CO.’S.

I ForFlundeis's
Factories, Steamers, Railroad Stations, &c.
Patent Double Acting, single Cylinders,

FEMALE, WAFERS,

A

A

^onfFs qi)J JLittle Cijil-

fol- fl)e ((elu
Jhiiee.
Seitleh? toill fii)3 toy Sfoolj unqsqqlly
Iqi-ge, cphipHsiqg ebel-u gl-qOe qqj bqhiefy
of Goods, fl*oh| ivijicq seieciioqs cqq do
tqqdo io gbeqf qdbqqfqgo fob fbe Iqsfebp,
3ijost6h);“ ((oHhebo, ol- Soiiiljel-i) 5)fql-l(6fs,
qi)5 Aijioi). 11)0 toiosl-libolpql tebloj.
also, q cotqplefo qssol-ltqcqt of GoqlloIqeq’s qi)d tloqlVs ftll’flisbiqg Goods, &e.

O

JJFE INSURANCE.

D

-

A

FRANKLIN GRATE.

W

T

Sii-qqgol-s iq li)o oily, Goqtiolqei) qqd
ILqdios, ql-o iqbilod. io bisit li)is gl-o^
Gloll)ing jlqporiqh),
((os.

38 Koril) aii-oot.

I

T

A

\

